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Twickembury, "Is— "A ll my linen,”  eald t in .  
marked with Illegible Ink.”

+  +  +
—"Are yu related to Barney Sullivan.?" Patrick 

Sullivan was once asked. “ Very distantly," replied 
Patrick, " I  was me mother's first child, and Barney 
was the slvlnteenth,”

+  +  +
— We are glad to see th 

Evangelist Geo. C. Cates, o f Louisville, Ky.,^who has 
been quite ill o f late, has recovered sufflciently to re
sume his evangelistic labors. Bro. Catos Is one of 
the most remarkably successful evangelists in our 
country. I leN s  especially a great soul-winner. I t  
Is unfortunate that his physical strength is not equal 
to his seal, ^  ^

— It was only a little over 100 years ago— in 1807, 
was It not?— that Robert Morrison went as a mission
ary to China. Then Ihe doors were locked. Then he 
laboredT for seven years, before there was a single 
convert. Now It Is said that along the roads o f Chi
na. at the shrines, the idols worshiped slavishly a 
year or so ago by the people, can be seen with broken 
noses, broken arms, disfigured, dishonored and neg
lected. They are being deserted for the true God, 
in many villages.

+  4* +
— In an Interesting article entitled “ Among Ken

tucky Baptists,'' Or. J. B. Gambrell thus character
ises them: "Kentucky Baptists arc like a big batch 
o f dough, o f excellent substance, but not mixed ev
enly, nor worked down to a fine consistency. But 
the mixing is going on. In this particular, they are 
a type o f Southern Baptists, not an unturned cake, 
but an unmlxed cake." The comparison Is as apt os 
It Is homely. We are glad to know that the mixing 
Is going on, not only among Kentucky Baptists, but 
among Baptists ail over the South.

+  +  +  ----
— These are busy days with the editor. Editorials 

to write, exchanges to peruse, copy to edit, proofs 
to read, business to look after. Associations to attend, 
stenographer sick, bookkeei>er on vacation, weather 
hot. But he survives, oats three meals a day, sleeps 
soundly, preaches every Sunday and sometimes be
tween Sundays, lectures frequently, keeps a cool 
head, a warm heart and a clear conscientc, enjoys 
life and only feels like complaining because he hasn't 
got enough money and would like to have a little more 
work to do.

+  +  +
— Cromartle Sutherla'nd-Grower, fourth Duke o f 

Sutherland, died June 26 at London, aged sixty-two. 
With the exception o f the Cxar o f Russia, be was the 
largest landowner in Europe, his Scottish estate em
bracing a million and a half acres, and be owned 
much landed property In other countries. Whether 
It was the amount o f land owned by him or the length 
of his name, something seems to have weighed him 
down. He does not appear to have been a very forci
ble character, either intellectually or physically. The 
world has heard little o f him before, and now 
he Is dead at the age of 62, when he ought to have 
boon In bis prime.

4* 4* 4*
—}i,000 Bibles were presented by the Gideons for 

use In guest rooiiiM o f 76 hotels In Washington, D. C. 
The service o f dedication took pim-o on February 16th. 
More than 100,000 Gideon Bibles, we believe, have 
been placed in the various hotels throughout the 
country. A auiulwr o f Instances are told o f the good 
accomplished by these Bibles. Here Is one: A  dis
couraged, troubled traveling man went Into his hotel 
bedroom with a bottle o f imlson Ip, his |>ocfcet, with 
the intention o f taking his life. He set the bottle on the 
dresser, undressed himself preiioring to thrusting him
self unbidden before bis maker. When he went to 
get the bottle he discovered tliat he had set It on the 
Gideon Bible. 0]>ening It, he sow in the reference 
Blip these words; “ I f  discouraged or In trouble, read 
Psalms 126 and John 14.”  He read on and came to 
the words o f Jesus: " I  am the way, the truth and 
th ^ ife ,  no man cimieth unto the Father but by me." 
H sTW m r the bottle out o f tbe window and l<|ft tbe
n o n  n emiTMitMl naa.

— What is the most expensive tombstone in the 
world? The TaJMahal in India? I t  is usually so 
considered. But the N ^  York Evening Journal had 
in a recent issue a c ^ o o n  illnstrattng "The Most 
Expensive Tombstone In the World.”  The picture 
shows a little mound of dirt— a grave. A t the head 
Is a very large battle, labeled, "W hiskey;”  at the 
other end of the mound Is a glass. When it is con-

« re
In this country alone every year at an expense of 
about $2,000,000,000, we are inclined to agree with 
the Journal.

ALONE W ITH  GOD.

Far, far above the volley ■
Where struggling spirits plod, 

There’s a realm of infinite silence. 
Where the soul is alone with God.

A realm of infinite silence.
Of peace that knoweth no word—  

A silence no voice hath broken,
A  life no ear hath heard.

And when th^ battle is over. 
Temptation's victory won,

Aiid the spirit of sleep Is mingled 
With the rays of tbe setting sun—

Ah, then, in' the spirit’s evening. 
There’s a time, not day nor night. 

As the word of the prophet’s promise, 
“At eventide there is light.’’

There’s a  realm of infinite silence 
No mortal foot has trod.

Where the soul of man is rooted 
In the wonderfnl garden of God;

Where the deepest roots of being 
W ith delicate care are wronght 

Far into the heart of Jesus,
And the soul is alone with God.

— Adolph Boeder.

— We mentioned last week the fact that in a ser
mon preached in this city to a cultured congrega
tion, and published In a dally paper, a distinguished 
minister o f another denomination, as reported in the 
paper, spoke more than once o f the "Pyramids o f 
Gaxa,”  meaning o f course the Pyramids o f Ghixeh. 
Last Monday the paper reported him as calling the 
word "Geger”  and "Gexer.”  He says the stones for 
the pyramids were “ carried from the Moncatto H ills 
east o f the Nile, several miles away over the desert.”  
They were carried from the Mokattaih Hills, east of 
the Nile, ten miles away on the edge o f the Arab
ian desert, as the pyramids are on the edge o f the 
Libyan desert, but not "over the desert.”  He says 
the Great Pyramid or Pyramid o f Cheops is 300 feet 
high. It  is 461 feet bight. Of Ramses II, he says he 
is "thought by many students and travelers to be the 
mummy o f the Pharaoh who was tbe friend o f Jo
seph.”  This Is news to us. We were under the 
impression that Ramses II. Is "thought by students 
and travelers generally to be the mummy o f the Phar
aoh”  who is known as the Pharoah of tbe Oppres
sion in the time o f Moses, who lived about 400 years 
after Joseph. Speaking o f the "Tomb o f tbe Bulls,”  
tbe distinguished minister adds: “ Not far away are 
the tombs o f the kings.”  No, only a little farther 
away In miles than Moses was from Joseph In years 
— that is, over 400 miles, the tombs o f tbe bulls be
ing at old Memphis, near Cairo, while the tombs 
of tbe kings are near old Thebes, the present Luxor, 
480 miles from Cairo. It  is well to be accurate 
about even such small matters as geography w d  his
tory.

— Dr. R. L. Motley returned last week from Erwin, 
where he assisted Pastor J. K. Haynes In an evan
gelistic campaign for a week. As one o f the fruits 
of his labors be brought us eleven new subscribers. 
"Go and do thou likewise.”

4* 4* 4*
— The National Congxess o f Alienists and Nenro- 

loglsts in session at Chicago adopted a resolution ad- 
Tising the raliroads not to emplorTBeirwiro~UBed ai; “  
cohort beverages either on or off duty. And thus 
science is coming to the side of religion and buslneoa 
in the fight against the liquor traffic.

4* 4* 4*
— Sending us nine new subscribers,. eight for a ' 

year and one' for six months, Bro. F. W. Muse o f Pe
tersburg writes;'' “ In tbe small territory already 
worked the response o f tbe people has been beauti
ful. I t  Is my firm conviction that many of our pas
tors are giving too little attention to tbe circulation 
o f our paper.”  And that is our firm conviction also. 
But why not do as Bro. Muse is doing? You w ill find 
the response o f the people "beautiful,”  as he says. 
I f  you w ill go about it in earnest. T ry  it.

4* 4* 4*
— The American Issue copies the following para

graph from the news columns o f the Chicago Tribune 
o f June 27: "Grape Juice was drunk at the annual 
convention o f Cook county saloonkeepers in South 
Chicago yesterday. Beer was barred from tbe con
vention ball, while hundreds o f saloonkeepers adopt
ed resolutions condemning tbe fight made by the an
ti-liquor organlxatlons during the recent session o f 
tbe legislature.”  The Issue announces that this para
graph was “ not gleaned from tbe funny columns. I t  
is supposed to be a genuine news item.”  But it cer
tainly is very peculiar, not to say funny. These sa
loonkeepers are not w illing to take their own medi
c ine though anxious to' give It to others for the 
money in It.

4* 4* 4*
— Discussing tbe subject. Obstacles to Christian 

Union, the Watchman says o f the Disciples o f Christ, 
and the Baptists that "whatever their former doc
trinal differences, tbe larger portion o f tbe more In
telligent o f these two bodies are now at one in be
lie f and separation is continued chiefly on sentimen
tal g;rounds and traditional spirit and customs." It  
is very evident either that the Watchman does not 
know tbe doctrine of the Disciples o f Christ, or 
they are a very different variety from those to be 
found in the South. As a matter o f fact the Baptists 
and the Disciples o f Christ down here differ on 
almost every question, except the form o f baptism. 
And especially on the important matter o f the 
doctrines of grace, they are as wide as the 
poles apart. And i f  you spell the word with 
a little d the differences are still greater. These dif
ferences are fundamental and unreconcllable.

4* 4* 4*
— After completely whipping the Turks, the Bal

kan Allies fell to fighting among themselves— Bul
garians against Servians and Greeks. When thej 
Servians and Greeks had driven back the Bulgaria 
and weakened them, then tbe Roumanians, watchingj'' 
their chance, sent an army into Bulgaria and occu
pied part o f her territory. And now It is announced 
that Turkey Is moving against Bulgaria In the hope 
o f regaining some of tbe conquered territory. This 
Is as we expected. In all history we do not recall 
an instance where victorious nations have played the 
fool as completely as these Balkan allies. They act
ed like children who having, by combining together, 
soundly threshed a big bully and taken an apple from 
bim, then got to fighting among themselves 
when the bully turned on them and recovered the 
apple. Or perhaps the simile o f tbe Kilkenny caU. 
who destroyed each other, would be more apt. W e 
confess we are disgusted with them, and especially 
with Bulgaria, which by her greediness, seems to 
have been the causp o f all the trouble. We wish, 
though, tbe powers would step In and end tbe strug
gle. It  would be a tremendous pity for the Allies to 
lose all, or even any, o f the territory they have 
gained with tbe expenditure o f so much blood and 
traosuN.
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THK KINGDOM OF GOD.
CHAPTER 17.

1 By J. Benj. Ijawrence.
T IIE  KINGDOM PARABI.^:S AND TH E IR  TEACH

ING.
In the Uilrtccnlh chapter of Matthew we come to 

the parting of the ways in the teaching of Jesus on 
the KingUoin. We arc tolii in the twelfth chapter 
(vs. 14) that the Pharisees “ took counsel how they 
might destroy Him," It is aiso in this chapter that 
they accuse Him of casting out devils .by Beelzebub 
(vs. 34), which charge Christ resents by laying at 
their door the charge of the unimrdonable sin (vs. 
31, 32) and by calling them an offspring o f vliiers 
(vs. 34). When they ask for a sign He calls them an 
evil and adulterous generation and declares that no 
sign save the sign of Jonah shall be given (vs. 38-41)), 
and then cites the case of Jonah and the Queen 
of the South and declares that these shall rise up 
in judgment and condemn this generation for Its 
lack o f rejtentancc and faith in the presence o f one 
greater than either of these (vs. 41, 42). Here Is 
every evidence o f the rejection of Jesus by the Jews.

I ^

“ This rejection stavra^ 
further off Into the future. It also necessitates a 
change in the teaching of Jesus concerning the King
dom.

It Is true that the sending out of the twelve (Matt. 
10:5-10; Luke 9:1-3) came after this event, but we 
must credit the Holy Spirit with the arrangement 
of the matter of Matthew's Gospel, hence in the real 
development of Christ's ministry the commission of 
the twelve, given as it was for the cities which had 
not heard Christ personally, was a pre-rejection mes
sage and therefore logically came before this rejec
tion by those In authority. Hence the Spirit places 
it where we find it.

The Me-vsinu of These Parables.
Immediately after this formal rejection of Jesus 

by the Jews, Christ began to speak In parables. H e ' 
did this that they might hear and not understand 
(Luke 8:10), for in rejecting Him they had lost 
their right to the Kingdom.

These seven parables of the Kingdom may be 
divided into pairs. They were spoken at two dif
ferent times, the first four being delivered to the 
multitude. Then after He dismissed the crowds, 
Christ went into the house and in the presence of 
the disciples dellvereds the last three. They naturally 
fall, the first lour into two groups of two parables 
each, and the last three Into two groups of two par
ables and one parable. We shall study them as thus 
grouped.

1. The first group contains the parable of the 
Sower and the parable of the Tares.

These two parables refer to the processes by which 
the Kingdom is to be established in the world. They 
have different ends In view and illustrate different 
processes.. The parable o f the Sower deals with the 
method of creating citizens for the Kingdom; the 
parable o f the Tares deals with the method of es
tablishing the Kingdom. In the one the seed is the 
word of the Kingdom— the gospel; in the other the 

, seed in the "Children of the Kingdom”—  the believer. 
In the one any one who carries the word is the sower; 
in the other Christ Is the sower.- In the one the 
field is the heart; in the other the field is ths 
world. In the one the harvest is a believing life; 
in the other the harvest "is the Kingdom o f God. 
The harvest In the one is reaped in time— now; thp, 
harvest in the other is reaped at the end of the 
gospel age when Christ shall set up His Kingdom.

2. The second group is composed of the parable 
of the Mustard Seed and the parable of the Leaven.

These parables set forth the objective ends to 
wbich^ the Kingdom proccskes look. Christ has just 
told us how the seed o f the Kingdom is produced 
and how the world is to be sowed down with the 
“ sons o f the Kingdom," He now directs our atten
tion to final results which shall be attained.

The parable of the Mustard Seed shows that the 
Kingdom of Heaven is to become the greatest of 
all things planted in the.«world-fieId. It starts from 
the smallest o f seed and comes to be the largest of 
plants, yea, " I t  Is greater than the herb^ and be
comes a tree, so that the birds o f the heaven come 
and lod ge jn  the branches thereof." You will bear 
in mind that it Is "when it is grown" that it comes 
to be a tree. It is to be like the stone cut out with
out hands, it is to fill the whole earth. Also bear in 
mind that it is planted in the earth and that the fowls 
o f the heaven lodge in its branches. It  is an earthly 
empire.

In the parable of the Leaven the Kingdom of 
Heaven is set forth as a leavening Influence upon the 
lump Into which It has been placed. Th^ reference 
is not to the silent operation of leaven, though this 
seta forth the manner in which KInc(fa)m forces

TH E  MASTER'S TOUCH.

In the still iiir the music lies unhciird;
In the rough luiirblo l>emit.v hides unseen;

Ti» wake llie inusie mul the Iteiiut.v, needs
'I'lie Muster's (oucli, flic sculptor's clilsel kiH'ii.

Gm it .Muster, touch us witli tliy skilful liiiml, 
Is’t not tile music timt Is In us die; 

tireiit Sculptor, liew mid |sdish us; nor let 
Hidden and lost, thy form within us lie.

Span' not tlie stmke, do wltli ns ns thou w ilt ;
Let there Im- nuuglit untliilsheil, broken, innrr'd; 

Complete thy )>ur|M)s«>. that we may Itei-ome ■*
Tliy (lerfect iiiiagi', O our GihI and Isinl.

—Bonar.

operate, but the reference is to the fact that the 
whole lum]i is leavened. The three measures o f meal 
represent the element into whieh the Kingdom of 
Heaven is planted. That must bo the world. The 
Idea is that contained In the original puriiose of 
God. The earth itself is to be redeemed from all 

THIS Biiall take place under the 
Immediate reign of Christ In the administration of 
HI^Kingdom. Christ will not deliver up the King
dom unto God the Father until He has first put down 
all rule and all authority and all enemies; the last' 
of which is (feath (1 Cor. 15:34-28). This will mean 
a redeemed earth; a restored Paradise.

These four i«rables set forth the Kingdom o f God 
from its beginning. In the making of citizens through 
the preaching of the gospel, clear on to its consumma
tion in the redemption o f the earth through the per
sonal reign of Christ as King.

3. The third group of parables is composed of the 
parable of the Treasure hid In the Field and the 
parable o f the Pearl of Great Price.

These were spoken to the disciples and have a 
deeper significance than the otfiera. They call our 
attention to the work o f Christ in making the King
dom possible. The Treasure hid in the Field is 
Israel. Christ purchases this treasure of God. The 
Pearl of Great Price is the Gentiles. The purchaser 
is Christ who paid for these two treasures with His 
own precious Jilood. Here the Kingdom is looked 
upon as a precious possession. And indeed the right 
of Kingship is a possession purchased by our Lord.

4. The fourth group is the parable of the Drag
net.

This parable brings us to the consummation and 
shows that at the time o f the setting up of the 
Kingdom in the earth there will be many in the body 
of professing believers who are not sons o f the 
Kingdom. These will be separated from the true 
sons of the Kingdom.

In all these parables there is nothing which would 
mitigate against the idea that the Kingdom of Heaven 
is the Messianic Kingdom, I.e., the earthly empire of 
Jehovah. But on the other hand, everything imints 
to and harmonizes. with such a meaning of the 
word. The parable of the Sower shows how the 
eftizens who are to reign with Christ In His Kingdom 
on earth are made. The parable o f the Tares shows 
how the sous of the Kingdom are planted looking 
to the harvest i. e., the Kingdom of God. The par
able of the Mustard Seed shows the largeness of the 
consummated Kingdom. The parable of the Leaven 
shows that the whole earth is to be redeemed 
through the reign of Christ. The parable of the hid 
treasure and the Pearl of great price show the prec- 
iousness o f  the Kingdom as a word commonwealth, 
and that Christ is the purchaser o f His Kingdom—  
people. And the parable of the Dragnet shows that 
Christ will come at the end of the gospel age and find 
many professing His name who are not His people 
and consequently before the Kingdom can lie organ
ised there will have, to be a sifting.

The Kingdom through it all is the earthly empire 
o f Jehovah; It Is the Kingdom which God had in 
mind<-when He first created the earth and man.

TH E  OPIUM DISGRACE AND GLORY IN  CHINA.
By Rev. O. P. Bostick.

I am deeply incensed at the disgrace o f the 
opium situation in China at present and rejoiced 
at the glory o f  it. I frequently remarked in my 
addresses at home that I thought one o f the dark
est blots In the annals o f any Christian nation was 
that on England’s otherwise generally fair name, 
when she forced the accursed and blighting opiuu 
traffic upon helpless China at the cannon's mouth 
and bayonet’s point. I also remarked frequently 
that It was to her credit that she agreed in 1907 
to cooperate with China and that she would stop 
all Importation o f the life-destroying drug by 1917, 
provided China bad fu lly suppreaaed the growing

o f the poppy In her territory by 1917. It  would 
have been much more to the credit o f that great 
empire had she taken the sublimely higher moral 
position o f saying; "W o  w ill now stop all this un- 
defenslblo trade from our country to yours and bo 
gfad to aid you in blotting It out In your home 
country.”  She did, however, make a now agree
ment In 1911 to cease Importing the drug Into any 
province in which the growth and use o f native 
opium had been successfully suppressed. This was 
In conscqimnce o f unexpectedly rapid progress made 
by C h ina*p  to that time in suppressing the growth 
and use o f opium. But before that year was closed 
that wonderful revolution broke out and for months 
there was practically no government In China, and 
because there was such termendous profit in opium 
there was a groat increase In planting o f the poppy, . 
but almost Immediately upon the establishment of 
the Provisional Republic vigorous measures were 
instituted again to suppress all growth o f and 
trafllc in the drug. In the meantime, counting on 
the Inability o f China to deal succossl|llly with na
tive opium, traders in Indian opium, speculating. 
boughi and rushed into China n very largo quantity 
o f opium, so that now there Is stored In different 
port cities o f China far on toward $100,000,000 
worth o f Indian opium for which there Is no mar
ket, and the moifehants, mostly hlitivcs o f Indian ~ 
who have grown immensely wealthy on this ne
farious trade, are clamoring for British Interfer
ence to coerce China to open a market for this 
fire o f hell among her already poor subjects! And 
strange to say, the subject has lieen taken up by 
the British Minister at Peking and a proposition 
Is reported to have been made to China to take 
over this immense stock o f opium and take the 
responsibility o f disposing o f It as she pleases! 
England Is proposing this when China is out o f 
money and England is a part o f o f the sextuple alli
ance that makes such hard terms to lend China 
money that she cannot accept them without loos
ing all self-respect and the respect o f the rest of 
the world. This opium situation and the loan 
question together constitute to my way o f think
ing o f it a veritable blot upon all these groat na
tions.

To the unprejudiced observer In China, there can 
be no doubt but that China’s success in dealing 
with the opium question Is one o f the marvels of 
moral reforms In the history o f nations. Oh! that 
great Christian nations could or would make half 
the progress in dealing with the liquor demon that 
Ch'na has with opium! W here ten years ago I
could not go on the street without seeing scorsa-of___
shops publicly selling It and smokers o f it every
where. I have not now in nearly four months In 
China seen the drug for sale or in use anywhere; 
and where I used to have sometimes In a month 
a score of calls to save lives of attempted suicides 
by taking opium, 1 have not in these four months 
had one such call. Eight years ago the stuff could 
be bought for 30 to 40 cash per ounce, now it Is 
3,600 per ounce hero and 7,000 In some places—  
about $1.00 to $3.25 In gold. , I have not soon a 
stalk o f It growing in these four months. Some 
weeks ago the officials here burned $150 worth 
o f pipes, lamps, etc., used In the smoking o f opium, 
and a few days ago $7,600 worth o f opium imple
ments were burned at Hankow.

Some have severely criticised China’s stern 
methods In cutting out o f the nation this awful 
cancer, but she Is dealing with a barbarous habit. 
Opium’s toll from China In human lives has been 
far up Into the millions, or possibly into tens o f 
millions.

Let all Christian people pray for China in this 
and her other great struggles.

Po-chow, Anhwei, China, via New York and Pok
ing, March 11, 1913.

MY HOPES AND PEARS,
By Rev. W. T. Ussery.

1 suppose no one la entirely destitute o f either, 
but let us examine these human attributes briefly. 
I speak o f myself and for myself, and not another. 
Paul says, "Examine yourselves," and also “ Ex
hort the brothre'ii.’ ’ Let us indulge a llitle  thought 
along these lines.

Armenlanlam is Inherent In the human heart 
and often dominates even after we are saved by 
sovereign grace. When I view goodness in the 
light of God’s truth as a foundation o f Christian 
hope, 1 find that nothing but perfect and perpetual 
obedience can avail for mo. So I am out. I fear. I 
tremble. And then I Introspect and examine with
in- But what do I  find that Is well-plesslng to
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God. or oven to mysolf? A  feeble faith, a faint 
love, and a heart wedded to this world, but join In 
to shock my spiritual sensibilities. L ike Pnnl, my 
fainting heart but mutters, “ O wretched man that 
I am.”  Brethren, allow mo to write plainly of 
my Impulses and prAponsItlos in my carnal conflict. 
Paul says, "W hen I would do good, evil is present 
with me." But even this, and more with mu. Alas!
I often yield to the tempter, sully my conscience 
and unthoughtodly incur God's displeasure though
II lie tlic bane and bitterness of my being. And yet, 
and yet, when I have obtained iiardon, at the 
mercy o f my Offended Father. I find myself, ere 
long, doing the same thing or something worse. 
Just as the filthy sow returns to her wallowing 
in the mire, or the dirty dog to his loathsome 
vomit, so do 1 return to my iniquitlous ways. A l
low mo just here to Insert the language of the sainted 
Mathew Henry: “ i find in myself a natural aver
sion to my duty, and to spiritual and divine serv
ices. and a propensity to that which Is evil; such 
an inclination toward the world and the flesh as
amounts lo  a propensity to backslide from the liv
ing God.”  ■

"W eak is the effort o f my heart.
And cold my warmest thought,

■' But when I  see thee hs lhbu"art, ~ ^
I 'l l praise thee as 1 ought.”

1 sometimes feel that 1 am worse than the alien 
sinner; for I sin against God’s elective love, his 
manifold mercy, his pardoning grace; yea, against 
a personal application o f his even precious blood. 
"How can 1 sin against God?”  But immortal 
blessedness will soon radiate our eternal horizon 
and fade away our sins forever. “ Though your 
sins be as scarlet they shall be as white as snow; 
though they bo red like crimson, they shall be as 
wool.”  Isa. 1:18.

Then this life to mo Is a state of doubt and faith, 
of hope and fear. Oscillating between these he- 
wildoring extremes, 1 am sometimes in the meridian 
sp'endor o f day, then into the sable domains o f 
night, and often poised In the dim tw ilight o f two 
wonderful worlds. I certainly am “ fearfully and 
wonderfully made.”  The man who declares posi
tively that ho knows that he will go to heaven 
aseorts that which he does not know (as I th ink), 
for faith and knowledge cannot both 'exist at the 
same time in regard to the same thing. And “ we 
walk by faith and not by sight” — or knowledge. 
But knowledge precludes faith, for what we know 
we cannot believe. Besides, such would tend to 
paralize the exercise of. zeal and perseverance. We 
are not much addicted to trying to obtain that 
which we already have. Those who claim a dead 
certainty o f salvation— or the professional holinist 
who has no sins to be forgiven (? )— assumes an 
awkward anu fearful attitude. W e don’ t see our
selves as God sees us.

i f  we were Impervious to deception why would 
God soy to us, “ Be not de"elved.“

The Christian career is an alternation o f faith 
a'ld doubt. O f course, all Christians are going on
ward and upward, for Paul says, “ Lot us go on into 
perfection.”  And David says that “ the path o f the 
righteous shlneth more and more unto the perfect 
day.”  And Peter says, “ Grow In grace.”  Mark 
also says, “ First the blade, then the ear, after that 
the full corn in the ear." Sincerely and hopefully, 

Columbia, Tenn.

, WHOM GOD DID GLORIFY.
There is no subject much more inlorcstlng and 

faith-inspiring to me than the (act that God has res
urrected and glorified a certain number of his chil
dren.

Men write and’ preach much aliout the hope of the 
resurrection to come, bnt they say very little aliout 
the resurrection that Is past. Therefore, I think 
it may Interest some readers of this paper to tell 
them about, when these people were raised from the 
dead, the purpose o f their resurrection, the number 
of iieople glorifled, and what they are now doing.

Matthew tells us when they wore raised up in 
these words: "The tombs were oiiened; and many 
tiodles o f the saints that had fallen asleep wore 
raised; and coming forth out o f the tombs after his 
(Jesus) resurrection they entered Injo the holy city 
and apiieared unto many.”  (Matt. 27: 52, 53.) This 
shows plainly that many dead bodies o f the saints 
were raised immediately after the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ our Lord, and this truth greatly 
strengthens our faith In the promises of God to 
raise our bodies when Christ comes again. Paul 
confirms the faith of his Roman brethren by telling 
them why these saints were raised and glorified, as 
follows:

“ Wo know that to them that love God all things 
work together for good, even to them that are called 
according to his puriiose. For whom ho foreknew he. 
also foreordained to bo conformed to the image of 
his Son, (hat ho might be the first bom among many 
brethren: And whom ho foreordained, them he also 
callcil, and whom he called, them he also justified, 
and whom ho justified, them he also glorifled.”  
(Rom. 8:28-30.)

Those who believe In the prcileslinatlon of all 
Iieople use these verses trying to prove their theory, 
but any one can see that Paul has special referciico 
here to a certain numlior whom God had foreordained 
to be conformed lo the image o f his glorified Son; 
that Jesus might be the first born among many 
brethren in heaven. To bo conformed to tHe image 
of the risen Son of God, a man’s body must be raised 
from the grave and glorifled like the body of JesuS 
was raised; so God calleil, justified and glorified 
these Iieople whom he foreknew that Jesus might 
have many gloriflcil brethren with him in heaven. 
This being (rue we can exclaim with Paul: " i f  God 
IS (or us who can be agafnst us?”

When John the revelator was permitted to see and 
hear the people In heaven, he says; " I  heard the 
number of them that wore sealed, a hundred and 
Torty-fobf■’Ihousand, sealed out of every tribe of the 
children o f Israel.”  (Rev. 7:4.) There was exactly 
twelve thousand from each tribe having the seal of 
the living God. Evidently this sealing was the en
closing of their spirits in their glorifled bodies; be
cause John “ saw in heaven a great multitude which 
no man could number, out o f every nation, and all 
tribes and people and tongues, stahd before the 
throne and before the Lamb, arrayed in white robes 
and palms in their hands.”

These people came up from the earth through 
great tribulations and had washed their robes and 
made them white in the blood o f the Lamb, but they 
were not sealed and formed a separate and different 
company o f saints in heaven from those who were 
Sealed.

Tnrning to the fourteenth chapter of Revelation, 
we read that these same hundred and forty-four thou
sand sealed ones are singing a new song before the 
throne o f God which none could even learn to sing 
except those who were sealed, and the fourth verse 
says: “ These are they that were not defiled with 
aomen: for they are virgins. These are they that 
follow the Lamb whithersoever he goeth. These 
were purchased from among men, to be the first- 
fruits unto God and unto the Lamb. And in their 
mouth was found no lie: they are without blemish.”  

So we see that these glorifled and sealed people are 
now going about in heaven with our Lord Jesus 
Christ, and are singing a new and different song 
from the multitude o f blood-washed spirits in heav
en who have not had their bodies redeemed from the 
dead. And it is expressly stated that these sealed 
ones were redeemed from among men to be the first- 
fruits unto God and th I^tTib. So if  they are the 
first to be resurrected from the grave after Jesus, 
then they must be the same people who arose imme
diately after Jesus did.

Summing up the different statements we' gather 
first, that many de°d saints d!>! arise at the time of 
Jesus’ resurrection; second, that they were con 
formeil to the Imago of llio risen Son In glory, that 
he might have many brethren with him in heaven: 
third, that the number o f this flrstfruits from the 
grave—after Jesus arose, was an hundred and for
ty lour thousand Isn-ElUas; fourth, that they were 
*he first bodies o f men redeemed from the giave unto 
God and the Lamb; fifth, tiiat they are now In heaver 
going aliout with Christ s’ nglng the song o f com
plete redemption, that Only such can sing.

Won’t It bo glori'aus when v.c shall be like them?
Mt. Juliet, Tenn. J. H. OSMBNT.

SOUTHW EST LO UISIANA.

May I say just a word or two about our groat 
Southwest Louisiana? I  am living in the very 
heart o f the greatest mission field in the world, 
the Arcadian-French district o f Louisiana. There 
are millions o f illiterate. Irreligious French Catho
lics within a few  square miles. And the heart
breaking fact is that they have lost faith In their ’ 
own religion and are fast drifting into absolute in
fidelity. Having been taught that the Catholic 
Church and the Catholic priesthood is the only true 
church and ministry, they lose their faith in all 
religions when they see the corruption and vice in 
these.

But when once they get a glimpse o f the true 
religion their hungry souls cry out for - it. Only 
the other day I was called to the home o f a poor 
and afflicted Frenchman. The prieat had refused 
to barfi anything to do with them |i«oause they

were too poor and too indecent to associate with. 
They had married into Protestant fam ilies and so 
were under the curse o f the holy ( ? )  father any
way. Having acquired a IRtle o f  the lingo o f this 
country, 1 conversed with them, brokenly, o f 
course, about religion and asked their consent to 
road a little French to them. 1 took out my pock
et French Testament and read the third chapter o f 
John. They were delighted with the story. It  wan 
“ si interessant”  to them that they asked for more. 
I road for hours and explained as best I could in 
my broken speech. They literally hung on my 
words. I wonder if  the Savior was not very close 
to us that afternoon? It seemed that he was. They 
were immoral, disreputable, but their sinful souls 
cried for the truth which makes us free. This is 
just one feeble illustration o f the work to be done.

Only last night I had a long conversation with 
a lady who was reared a Catholic, but who had at
tended our church until conviction has seized upon 
her soul. When told that she might be free from 
the poweT"erBnrand might have the joy  o f a con
scious salvation liow, in this present life, she said, 
“ I f  that is so, I want It.”  When the consciousness 
o f her sinfulness in the sight o f God overwhelmed 
her, she pressed her hand to her heart and sighed 
and said, “ Could God forgive me o f all my past 
sins?”  What a joy  to tell her that though they 
were as scarlet they should be as white as snow! 
She is gradually making the surrender as the light 
creeps into her benighted soul, and I  am sure I 
shall have the joy  o f leading her Into the baptis
mal waters soon.

Pardon me for telling these things, but I want 
the brethren to know that the fields are white unto 
harvest. The heads are bending low. Oh, may 
God send us w illing hands to gather the harvest! 

’ And we do not need any drones. Men must work 
who come to Louisiana, in the face o f overwhelm
ing discouragement and defeat. But the God o f 
Israel is with us. and little  by little  we are gain
ing ground. There have been no more tbnn twen 
ty baptized since I came to this field eighteen 
months ago, but that is a signal victory for Louis
iana fields.

W e are praying (or the French Mission School. 
Even as I write, the Board, in all probability, is 
discussing it! May God sec fit to give it to us. 
It  w ill be the greatest step (or the Baptists and 
for the development o f this vast and rich country 
that has been taken in many years. Brethren, 
pray for us. Come over and help us. Send us 
some more Tennessee preachers like Dodd and 
Crutcher and others. C. H. MOUNT.

Crowley, La.

A N  APPRECIATIO N .

I do not believe we fu lly appreciate how fortu
nate we are in having Dr. R. M. Inlow as President 
o f Union University. He strikes me as just the 
mam fo r  the place. He seems to know what a col- 
le g ^ is , what a Christian college is, and what a 
denominational college is. He has high ideals o f 
culture and o f righteousness and o f service. He 
will bold aloft the standards both o f scholarship 
and o f Christian character. He has gone into the 
work, also, with a . profound sense o f Its impor
tance and a profound consecration to his task; and 
if  the Baptists o f Tennessee give him half the sup
port he deserves he vrtll succeed,

I did hot know President Inlow before I came 
to Tennessee, but I have been thrown with him 
quite frequently and believe In him and glory In 
him. He is a man, and we need manhood, and he 
is a Christian. It w ill be a great thing for our 
boys to be under his influence. I t  w ill enlarge 
their conception o f life  and o f education and o f 
service and o f Christ. W e are to be congratulated 
that R. M. Inlow is the President o f  our college.

Let me add this also: Another fine acquaint
ance I have made since coming to Tennessee Is 
the Baptist and Reflector. The more I see o f  it 
the better I like it. I wish it were In all our 
homfis; It would be a mighty' impetus to our de
nominational work.

Clarksville, Tenn. R YLA N D  KNIGHT.

ELBETHEL.
With much anxiety and sweet anticipation we 

await the coming o f Elder J. H. W right to conduct 
our revival, beginning August 10 ( ^ o n d  Sunday). 
This Is a very fine field for the gospel sickle just 
at this time, and may it please the Lord that Bro. 
W right shall be at his best preaching the W ord, 
while the Spirit cuts down the golden grain. The 
1/ord is ready, the people are ready, and the devil 
must retnat. F . M, JACKSON, P u to r .
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IMPORTANT HOME BOARD MEETING.
Victor I. Masters, Ed. Bec’y.

The flrst week In July was dccldcly warm even In 
Atlanta, and Atlanta Is almost a mountain city, but 
the heat did not deter the Vice-Presidents of tho 
Home Mission Board from Katherlng from the va
rious States to meet the Board In the Important July 
Meeting. And It did not deter the visitors and the 
local membership o f the Board from working hard- 
all day, and at night for two days. In tho effort to 
plan wisely for tho work of the Board during tho fis
cal year'upon which we have Just entered.

Besides the local membership, the following breth
ren were present: Richard Hall, of Alabama; F. F. 
Gibson, o f Arkansas; John B. Briggs, o f the District 
of Columbia; C. W. Duke, of Florida; George W. A l
lison, of Illinois; M. B. Dodd, of Louisiana; W. A. 
Bonim, o f Mississippi; S. E. Ewing, of Missouri; H. 
F. Vermillion, o f New Mexico: C. E. Maddry, of North 
Carolina; E. D. Cameron, of Oklahoma; John F. 
Vines, of South Carolina and W. H. Major, of Ten-

tist body. Two months of the flscal year have already 
passed and tho receipts have been very, very small, 
less than $15,000. Churches that propose to give reg
ularly to tho different causes during the present lls- 
cal year should remember our needs.

A resolution was passed to which I beg the partic
ular attention o f treasurers of churches, contribu
tors and all other persons who send money to the 
Home Board. A ll monies should be sent payable to 
the Home Mission Board of the Southern Baptist 
Convention. This Is the corporate name of the Board 
and It will facilitate Its business. If monies are sent 
In this way.

Homo Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.

THE SOUTHWESTERN SEM INARY FACING A 
SPLENDID FUTURE.

C. B. Williams.
Having, closed a great year with 187 students 

from sixteen States and Are foreign countries, 
representing sixteen colleges and thirty-one other

UMSee—thirteen In all. ~ ~
Dr. J. F. Love, Assistant Corresponding Secretary 

of the Board, was also present, from Dallas. Texas, 
and Dr. A. E. Brown, Mountain School Superinten
dent, from Asheville. North Carolina. In ^ddltlon 
there were several visitors: Dr. A. V. Rowe and Dr. 
John T. Christian, Corresponding Secretaries of tho 
State Mission Board of Mississippi and Arkansas 
respectively; Dr. W. S. Wiley, of Oklahoma; Dr. J. 
V. Dickinson and Dr. T. V. Neal, o f Texas.

The Board had two exceedingly difficult and Im
portant tasks to perform. It had to decide among a 
large number o f pressing applications for aid that 
aggregated far more than Its apportionment for the 
year, which requests most urgently needed Imme
diate attention. After going over the requests 
prayerfully and diligently In the various depart
ments, reducing here, omitting there. It was found 
that the sum total of the amounts that seemed abso
lutely necessary in the various departments aggre
gated far more than $100,000 above the apportion
ment.

The next dlfllcuU task, and It occupied a large part 
of the faithful work of two whole days, was to scale 
down the amount in each department where it could 
possibly be done with the least damage possible to 
the whole o f the work o f the Board for the year.

It would have been of-great value to the cause of 
Home Missions If brethren from over tho South at 
large could have witnessed the earnest struggle of 
the members o f the Board as they faced the problem 
of making $431,000 take care of activities that seemed 
to need urgently $550,000, even after many opportu
nities to do successful work In the Home Mission 
field had been declined for lack of means. The effort 
to scale down the amount so as to do the least possi
ble harm to the work by the scaling, and to accom
plish the largest results, gave occasion for discussing 
freely the exact work being done in each department, 
its needs and its merits and the methods of accom
plishing i t  This discussion took much time, but it 
was of great value and Justified fully all the thought 
given to i t

It Is manifestly impracticable to present In this 
arUcIe the details o f  the meeting. The barest out
line will be given with some fullness In the new an
nual tract o f the Home Board now in press, “Our 
Annual.”

One of the most pronounc^ advances was to help 
to meet an urgent need which has risen In Texas, to 
take care of church building needs in several cities 
and smaller places. The appropriations In Texas 
will be much larger than heretofore, but yet not so 

'' large as the Home Mission contributions of these 
splendid Lone Star State folks for the last several 
years. The Home Board has to carry most of the bur
den o f Mission work in New Mexico and the appro
priations there for the year will remain above the 
$20,000 mark.

A fter cutting down at every point that seemed pos
sible, at some points to an extent that made the 
Board fearful of actual injury to the work. It was 
found that every dollar of the apportionment for tho 
year would be needed to meet the demands mafie up
on the Board. There are always some emergencies 
arising during each year that the Board feels must 
be taken care of. It  w ill be observed that there is 
no leaway at all by which tho Board may, this year 
take care o f such emergencies, the only possible 
chance being that some of the conditional appropria
tions may fail to be taken up, thus releasing a smalt 
amount for some urgent cases.

I t  was a great meeting of the Board. Perhaps a 
greater meeting has not been held. It was character
ized by a prayarful spirit, earnest work and an evident 
conviction o f the surpassingly large responstbilitlea 
c o n (m ii« l  by this Board as an agency o f our B w

institutlons. we turn our faces to the future for 
still greater things in the kingdom o f God. W e 
shall have our third story in the dormitory finished 
In a few weeks, and shall be able to accommodate 
190 students in the hall. W e can provide for 160 
more by cottages nearby. Besides the woman’s 
building w ill be ready for occupancy by May, 
which w ill accommodate 100 young women to be 
trained for the missionary enterprise. This build
ing has been provided by the women o f Texas and 
w ill cost about $90,000. The blessings o f heaven 
on the good women who live for the king;dom.

W e expect to be able to spend from $8,000 to 
$10,000 in helping poor, struggling preachers who 
are not able to defray their own expenses at the 
Seminary. W e will soon pass the $400,000 mile 
stone in the endowment campaign. Through the 
pressure o f financial panic and sweeping droughts 
the smiles o f God have rested on our beloved Semi
nary. To him be all the praise for the bright finan
cial prospects.

On the inside there are a few changes. Miss 
Mary C. Tupper, a graduate o f the Woman's Col- 
leg o f Richmond, Va., some time teacher In her 
alma mater, and in Madero Institute, Mexico, and 
last year at the head o f the Mexican School In El 
Paso, w ill become the Superintendent o f the Wom
an’s Missionary Training School. Dr. W. W. 
Barnes, Th. D., graduate o f our Southern Semi
nary, with four years’ experience at the head of 
ou r ' Baptist Colleges at Havana, becomes the Pro
fessor o f Church History, in the place o f Dr. A. H. 
Newman, who resigns. Dr. J. B. Weatherspoon, 
also Th. D. graduate o f our Southern Seminary, 
with a few years’ experience in the pastorate, be
comes the Prolessor o f Hebrew and Old Testament 
Theology. Both o f these men are o f rare scholastic 
and fine personal qualities and add much to the 
personal and scolastic sides of our Seminary life. 
W e are confidently hoping to have 250 men' and 
women under training in this great institution next 
season.

Fort Worth, Texas.

his work, but that ho will Iks used In the hands of the 
Lord in enlisting all the churches in this part of tho 
State. I most heartily commend him to Associations 
and pastors who need help. To tho pastors, I would 
say he comes as tho pastor’s helper. Don’t bo afraid 
of him.

Wo had most of the pastors In our campaign and 
they greatly enjoyed tho addresses. Moat all of tho 
mountain churches were represented when wo were 
up at tleop Gap.

The now schedule of the Slate Board was given 
out and will bo In every church. It Is Just a little 
different from tho one wo have been using. Most of 

.the churches’ will meet their apimrlionment this 
year. Some will go far beyond. Two churches plan 
to call for half time, build a pastorium and locate a 
man In their midst.

I have been out recently to dedicate a church 
house, and have another tho third Sunday afternoon 
In August.

When our Association meets at Bethel. Aug. 21, wo

would like to see the editor of the Baptist a i^  Re
flector and all our Secretaries there. Wj ’̂^extend all 
a hearty welcome. ■ J. W. O'HARA.

Newix>rt, July 10, 1913.

ELIZABETHTON NOTES.
My wife and I spent the month of June visiting 

relatives In Middle Tennessee. We made our long
est stay in tho pleasant home o f my b.'otber-ln-law, 
John Bryan, Jr„ at Shop Spring. We spent one night 
in the homo of Bro. J. H. Grime on his beautiful 
farm out from I><banon on tho I^tlwnon and Sparta 
pike. Bro. Grime liven on his farm and preaches to 
country churches. I had the pleasure o f - meeting 
Bro. J. B. Moody in Watertown. He la pastor of 
the Watertown church.

, Bro.' R. L. Motley preached for us here tho fourth 
Sunday In last month and delivered several lectures 
along the lines of denominational work the next 
week. His preaching and lectures were sound and 
very practical and dellghte<l all who heard them. It 
was a pity that our i>ooplc did not attend, better. 
Bro. Motley filled his lost engagement In Ehuil Ten
nessee with us as Educational Secretary for the 
work of our Home Mission Board and our State 
Board Jointly. We were delighted to have Bro. Mot
ley in our home.

We were glad to have Bro. Folk with us on 
Wednesday night after the fourth Sunday in last 
month. He preached ns a fine sermon on that night 
and took a number o f subscriptiohs for the Baptist 
and Reflector the next day. We wore glad to en
tertain Bro. Folk In our homo. He always makes 
himself so pleasant and agreeable that it Is a great 
treat to have him. H. F. BURNS.

Ellzabcthton, Tenn.

B APTIST RALLIES IN  EAST TENNESSEE ASSO
CIATION.

We have Just closed the third campaign of Bap
tist rallies in our Association. The attendance this 
year was not quite so large as last year, but such as 
gave us possibly better-results. I.«8t' year we struck 
the rainy season, this year harvest. Hence the dif
ference. The churches where we went this year and ' 
where we have been have all taken on new life and 
have a larger vision. We have campaigned almost 
every chufeh in. the Association. The remainder-1 
will visit in person.

We regretted that Dr. Gillon, W. D. Hudgins and 
W. J. Stewart could not be with us this year, but we 
had splendid help in E. K. Cox, Co-operative Field 
Worker, Dr. J. M. Burnett, President Carson and 
Newman, and J. J. Burnett, Jefferson'City. Bro. Cox 
spoke on State Missions, except when assigned other 
topics; 'Bf. Burnett spoke on "Baptists and Educa
tion;”  the writer on “ Co-operation” and "Sunday 
Schools;”  J. J. Burnett made one address on "The 
Holy Spirit,”  and one on "T ith ing;”  J. C. Owen 
made, a great address on "China.”

I wish to say a few words specially about the work 
of Bro. B. K. Cox. He is the right man in the right 
place. He understands the country i>eople and soon 
wins them; be presents bis subject in a way to ap
peal to them; be has the right idea about how to 
approach them. A t the same time he is Just as much 
at home with the town and city people.. He is a most 
excellent companion and a charming guest in the 
home. I predict, for him not only great suooeu in

. P IK E V ILLE  REVIVAL.
Evangelist E. H. Yankee asslsteil mo In a revival 

at Pikeville beginning tho fourth Sunday In June and 
lasting one week. The weather was extremely hot, 
and Bro. Yankee was sick, on tho verge of a break
down, yet the meeting was a fine success, with a 
number professing conversion and three approved for 
Iwptism, with prospects of others Joining. Bro. Yan
kee preaches the old gospel with great power, while 
bis sermons are Scriptural, sane and sensible. Our 
people were delighted with bis preaching, and want 
him to come again when he will have more favorable 
opportunities. The other churches in town called off 
their services and attended the meetings regularly. 
Bro. Yankee is a fine man In tho home and social 
circle, and It Is a delight to labor with him. He was 
loud In' bis praise for our people, and says that Se
quatchie Valley Is "The Garden o f the Gods.”

Bro. Yankee has a warm place In all our hearts, 
and wo shall pray for his continued success. Ho 
does not need my endorsement, liut ho has It Just tho 
same, and I like him so well that I want him again.

Our work In tho valley Is on the upgrade and the 
outlook is hopeful. W. N. ROSE, Pastor.

THE BIG HATCHIB ASSOCIATION.
The Big Hatchle Association will meet with Lib

erty Baptist Church, four miles southwest o f Co’.'lng- 
ton, on 'Wednesday morning, July 23, 1913, at 10 n. m. 
The trains from both north and south will bo mot 
at Covington Wednesday morning at 9:15 with cxjii- 
veyances for delegates and visitors. I f  anyone wish
ing to attend and cannot reach Covington Wednes
day morning, w ill please notify Mr. L. A. Whitson, 
R. F. D. No. 5, Covington, Tenn., and tell him what 
time you will reach Covington, you w ill be mot and 
carried out to the church. *

W. R. FARROW, Pastor.
,Covington, Tenn.
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P A S TO R y CONFERENCE.
N ASH VILLE .

Union H ill— Pastor Poo preached at both hours to 
godd conKrcgntlohs. We are planning to have the 
addition to our church completed before our meeting 
begins the second Sunday in August.

I.«ckcland— Pastor preached on "Perpetuity of tho 
Church.”  and "Midnight Songs.”  Pour additions. 
Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Judson Memorial— Pastor Skinner preached on 
"The Altracttvehess o f tho House of Ood,”  and 
•■.Moses’ Choice.”  Good day. The pastor will be 
away In a meeting this week.

Rust Memorial— Pastor Foster preached on "Per
sonal Work,”  and "A  Present Day Choice— Choose 
Ye Today." Good S. 8.

Central— Pastor preached on “ Broadness of God’s 
Coninjnnd.” and "Altogether.”  Fine S. S. One by 
letter 'and one for baptism.

------Franklin— Pastor- Knight preached on ''Redehip-'
lion,”  and “ Friendship." Good S. S.

Grace-Pastor Creasman preached on “ Tho Cour
age oC'Palth,”  and “ Tho Home o f Peace.”  127 In 
8. S. Fine congregations. Good day.

Calvary— Pastor Linkous preached on “ Thanking 
God and Taking Courage,”  and "Mercy and Grace in 
Time o f Need.”

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on “ Does It Pay 
to be a Christian?”  and "Another Chance." Good 
congregations. Fine Interest.

South Side—Clay I. Hudson preached at both ser
vices. Pastor Saveli is improved In health and will 
return this week. 103 in S. S.

Eastland— I’astor W. T. Ward spoke at both hours. 
Very good 8. S. Baptized one in evening. Spent 
four days at Estlll Springs last week.

North Edgefield— Pastor Kuykendall preached on 
“ David’s Thirst for a Drink fropi the Old Well,”  and 
"Selfishness.”  One received by letter. Good 8 .1S.

Centennial— Pastor Bell preached at both hours. 
Baptized one since last report. Very good day.

Belmont— I*astor M. B. Ward preached. Two good 
services. One recelvetl by letter. Gave Memorial 
window to Centennial church. Good B. Y. P. U. 130 
in 8. S.

Grand View—Pastor Upton preached on “ Letting 
Your Light Rhine,”  and "Things Passing and Perma
nent.”  160 In 8. S. Good B. Y. P. U. Preached at 
Concofd in afternoon on "Men of God.”

Cookeville— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “ Wor- 
shlp God,”  and "The Great Day o f His Wrath." One 
received by statement. Preached at Whitson Chapel 

■ rn' aRemoon.

KNOXVILLE.
Mouse Creek—Pastor Green preached on "Immor

tality o f the Soul,”  and “ Be Men.”  Great day. Fine 
coiigregattons. 119 In S. S. Pastor will begin a re
vival the third Sunday at Martial H ill church. This 
is a great field and a loyal people. Dr. J. M. Ander
son o f the Home Board will worship and preach for 
us at Mouse Creek on the third Sunday night.

Plney Grove— Piaster Grubb preached on "True and 
Everlasting Freedom,”  and "Tho lo rd ’s Supper.”  64 
in S. S. Good services. Rev. W. H. Watlington as
sisted us in the Communion.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Mahoney preached on “ An Age 
Old Quest,”  and “ The First Indication o f tho New 
U fe ." 512 in S. S.: two baptized; one received- for 
baptism.

Burlington Mission— Pastor Smith preached on 
"What Right Has a Community?”  and “ Tho Great 
Question.”  94 In S. S. One received by letter.

Beaumont— Pastor Webb preached on "Christian 
Forgiveness,”  and "Our L ife  Gets into Trouble when 
the Two Seas Meet.”  145 in S. S.

Deadertck Ave.— Pastor at Encampment. Dr. Mc- 
Monahan preached in the morning and Rev. J. L. 
Dance at night. 511 in S. S.

First— J. L. Dance preached In tho morning on 
"Relation o f Jesus and His People.”  No night ser
vice. 275 in S. S. Pastor in Europe.

Island Home— Bro. Wickham preached at both ser
vices.

MounUIn View— Pastor Wells preached on “ Sell
ing Out,”  and “ Compromising with Sin,”  236 in
S. S.

Third Creek— Pastor DeLaney preached a funeral 
sermon at morning hour. Evening subject, "A  Be
lieving Heart and Confessing Mouth.”  166 In S. S. 
Splendid B. Y. P. U.

I^nsdale— Pastor Shipe preached on “ Real Chris
tian Worship.”  L. D. Amea preached at night on 
"Civic Righteousness.”  244 In- S. S. One received 
by letter. Fine congregations.

Grove City— Pastor K ing preached In the morning, 
and W* H. Rnnlons at night. One baptlsod-

Glllespie Ave.— Pastor Webster preached on “ Be 
o f One Mind,”  and "Our Refuge.”  138 In 8. 8.

South Knoxville— J. L. Hampton o f Florida, spoke 
in the morning, and J. M. Anderson of Morristown, 
spoke at night. 256 in S. S.

Immanuel— Pastor Jones preached on "Y e  Are the 
Light o f the World,”  and “ Weighed and Wanting.”  
200 in S. 8. Two baptized.

Valley Grove— Pastor Wolfenbarger preached on 
"Asking and Receiving,”  and “ Selling Out to the 
Devil.”  56 In 8. S. Good day.

Euclid Ave.— Pastor Pblllipe preached on “ How I 
Can Help In the Church,”  and “ How I Can Hinder 
the Church.”  175 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.

Fountain City— Dr. J. M. Anderson spoke In the 
morning on “ Service” ’ Pastor Davis -proached at 
night on “ Making Jesus Lord.”  139 in S. S.

Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on “ Stirring Men,”  
and “ One Thing Needful.”  60 in S. 8. One received 
by letter.

— Broadway— Pastor Rlsner preached on “ Salvation 
of Church and Civic Righteousness.”  Dr. Calhoun 
spoke at night on "Love.”  350 in S. S.

MEMPHIS.
Boulevai-d— Pastor Burk preached in the morning, 

and Rev. Brinkley at night. Good attendance. Two 
baptized. 86 In S. S.

Calvary— Finest day yet. 108 in S. S. Pastor Nor
ris preached on “Church Covenant,”  and "The Rec
onciling Power o f Christ’s Blood.”  Four valuable 
additions. Three by letter. One by experience and 
baptism.

McLemore Ave.— Pastor Thompson pleached on 
"Conversations o f Jesus,”  and "Thq Friendship of 
Jesus.”  Good congregations.

First— Pastor Boone preached to good congrega
tions. One received by relation. Two received by 
letter. Two baptized. 283 in S. S.

Seventh Street— Mr. F. L. Ferquins preached in the 
morning. Song service at night. 175 in S. S.

Temple— Pastor Bearden preached on “ The Dea
cons, Their Necessity and Qualifications,”  and “ Bap
tism." Ordained five deacons. Baptized three; re
ceived four by letter. The church finished their new 
baptistery, and we used it Sunday night. 169 in S. S.

LaBelle Place— Pastor Bills preached at both ser
vices. 244 in 8. 8.

Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preached at both ser
vices to large audiences. Three received by letter.

Egypt— Pastor Poindexter preached in the morning 
on “ The Assurance of the Believer.”  Children's Day 
at night at Raleigh.

Central— Pastor Cox preached at both hours. 249 
in S. S. One received by letter.

at both hours and baptizing three fine young people. 
Preached at Old Sequatchie in the afternoon. Our 
Association meets Aug. 7.

CHATTANOOGA.
First— Rev. B. C. Hening of Knoxville preached at 

both hours. 229 In S. 8.
Alton Park— Pastor Duncan preached on “ Lost 

Power,”  and "H e Went Away Sorrowful.”  110 In 
S. S.

Highland Park—Pastor Keese preached in tho 
morning the second of his series o f sermons on Ruth. 
There are yet twp more to follow. A t night he 
preached on "Secret Faults.”  Good congregations. 
201 In S. S. Special offering last Sunday for Or
phans’ Home, amounting to $30. Ehicellent B. Y. 
P. U.

Rossvllle— Pastor Tallant preached on “ What Shall 
I Render Unto God?” and “ L ife  and Death Set Be
fore Them.” One received for baptism. 224 in S. 
S. |4.70 offering.

Sf^'Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached in the morning 
on "W aiting upon the Lord.”  Rev. H. C. White, pas
tor o f the Presbyterian church, preached in the ev
ening. Large congregations. 138 in S. S.

East Chattanooga—Pastor Baldwin preached on 
"Ready,”  and "Witnesses to Christ.”  Fine B. Y. P. 
U. 125 in S. S. One received by letter. Fine day. 
Good congregations.

Ridgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on “ Sin 
Universal,”  and "Stoning Jesus.”  Splendid congre
gations. 119 In S. S.

Bast End— Revival services in big len t Crowds 
splendid, good interest.

Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor Edwards preached on 
“ The Soul’s Need,”  and “ The Quest for Happiness.”

Bast Lake— Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. by 
J. C. Richardson, Usual congregations. Good 8. S. 
and B. Y. P. U.

North Chattanooga— Pastor Hoppe preached. Good 
S. S. Large attendance.

Tabernacle— Pastor Fort preached, themes, “ Spirit
ual Athletics,”  and "Satan and His Compromises.”  
345 in Bible school.

A880C IATIO NAL REPRESENTATIVES.
At the local meeting of tho Southern Baptist Con

vention the representatives o f tho Boards heretofore 
known as Vice-President, were changed to “ Assocla- 
ttonal Representatives.”  This was a totally unnec
essary and wholly technical change that w ill do some 
harm and no good, but Brother Barton o f Texas had 
it in his bones, and like rheumatism or measles, it 
had to come-out.

These Assoclatlonal representatives are not elected 
by the Associations, but appointed by the Boards. 
The reason is this: The Boards must have a man 
who will work, w ill answer letters, will lend a hand. 
I f  they appoint one and he does not take up the Job 
they try another; they keepi trying until they find 
the rIgM  jgan, _ We hyve n mngnieoant 
representing the Home and Foreign Boards In Ten
nessee.

A iiodationa l PeriQd.— This is our great opportu
nity, brethren; let us see that the causes we stand 
for are properly reported on at the Association and 
the report adequately discussed. I f  you need ma
terial to this end, send to me dr to the. Board at 
Atlanta.

It is a splendid chance also to get the Home Field 
In the homes. This will speak twelve times a year. 
I f  we can get a few o f the pastors to get one or 
two good Home Mission books it w ill add knowledge 
to zeal. W. H. M.AJOR

State Vice-President.

• FROM TEXAS.
Please allow me to say, wife and I, appreciate the 

weekly visit o f the “ Baptist and Reflector.”  I t  is like 
a letter from home when one is away, yes more than 
a letter, for it is several in one. We enjoy the letters 
from the various brethren, more especially do we en
joy “Among the Brethren,”  by our Ball. Brother Ball 
seems to have an eye on Texas, as well as on Tmines- 
see. ’That Is right, Bro. Ball, we w^l bear watching In 
Texas. Our work here at Richardson is moving on 
nicely. We will begin our meeting the third Sund^ 
in this month, (Ju ly). We will have Rev. D. A. Hi
lls, of LaBelle Place, Memphis, Tenn., to do the preach
ing, and you folks in Tennessee, know that it w ill 
be done well. We are expecting a great meeting. A t 
the close of our meeting here the writer with his fami
ly w ill leave for dear old Tennessee, arriving about 
the first o f August Beginning the second Sunday In 
August, we will assist Pastor .A. D. Robertson In a 
meeting near Nashville. The last week in August 
we w ill be with pastor Hammons in a meeting near 
Saulsbury. May God bless the dear old “ Baptist and 
Reflector,”  and it ’s many readers. May God ble 
dear old Tennessee, and her many God plante 
Churches.

B. Z. NEWSOM,
Richardson, Texas.

Please continue to come on your visits o f love for 
all. I feel that I am in exceeding good company. 
Your weekly visit brings a great many o f the best 
people in the world to see me. They tell me of their 
labors o f love for our fallen race. They tell me o f 
the glorious success our numerous schools are having 
in preparing the young for a nobler life. In fact, the 
Reflector gives us all the good news, while the dally 
papers give all the bad news. Surely there must be 
a little depravity in a people who will pay three or 
four dollars a year for a daily paper, and refuse to 
take a good religious paper. People who do so are 
growing decidedly one-sided; they are sure tho world 
Is going to the bad. The hfty-two copies o f the Bap
tist and Reflector exceed tihree hundred and sixty-five 
copies o f any dally in the United States in good, 
solid readiug matter and In news worth knowing.

J. M. W ILLIAM S.

I have had the happy privilege o f baptizing two 
into the fellowship o f Oak Grove church, and three 
into the fellowship of the White Pine church. We 
have much to encourage us on our new field. The 
people are taking hold o f the work with whole-heart
ed enthusiasm. The White Pine people w ill probably 
enlarge their bouse o f worship before long.

W. B. RUTLEDGE.

Pikeville—Eaotor Rooe had a goad day. preaching

The L ittle  Hatchle Association meets with the 
Grand Junction church the 8th o f August. Hope you 
can be with ui. We shall expect you.

A. H. NICHOLSON.
Jackson, Tenn.
(A il right. W e w ill be there.— Ed.)
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MISSION DHtEOTORT
ORPHANS' HOMB.—C. T. Check, Preeldent, Nashville, Tenn.; Rev. W. J. Stew

art, 1141 Blakemore Ave., Nashville, Tenn., Secretary and Treasurer, to whom 
all communications and funds should be directed. Send all supplies, freight 
prepaid, to the Tennessee Baptist Orphans’ Home, Callendar Station, via L. 
and N. R. R. Rxprhes packages should be sent to Nashville, In care of Rev. 
W. J. Stewart.

M INISTBIRIAL BDUCATION.— For Union University, address A. V. Patton, 
Jackson, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman College, address Dr. J. M. Burnett, 
JsCerson City, Tenn.; for Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. H. B. Watters, 
Martin, Tenn.

TBNNBSSBB COLLBOB STUDBNTS’ A ID  FUND.— Rev. H. H. HIbhs, D.D., 
Financial Secretary, Murfreesboro, to whom all ‘’communications should be 
addressed; Oeorge J. Burnett, Preeldent. Murfreesboro, to whom all money 
should be sent.

8TATB MISSION BOARD.—J. W. Oillon, D.D., Corresponding Secretary and 
Treasurer, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all communications and funds should 
be directed.

COLPORTAOB.— Rev. J. W. Qillon, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
— Tesn .7 to-whom'all-funds and conranmlcatlonr shouWIWBBnt.
B APTIST MBMORIAL. HOSPITAL,.— Rev. Thomas 8. Potts, D.D., Financial 

Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom all funds and communications should 
be directed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.— J. M. Froet, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Nash
ville, Tenn.; A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis, Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee. 

-HOME MISSION BOARD.—Rev. B. D. Qray, D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, D.D., Covington, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

FOREION MISSION BOARD.— Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Richmond, Va.; ReV. William Lunsford. D.D., Nashville, Tenn.^ 
Vice-President for Tennessee. '

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.— W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secretary, Bstill 
Springs, Tenn., to whom all communications should be sent.

M IN ISTE R IAL RELIEF.—Carey A. Folk, Chairman, Nashville, Tenn.; Oeorge 
L. Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer, lUUU Broadway, Nashville, Tenn.

"  A  JOURNEY THROUGH PALESTINE.
Conducted by

Rr»'. Jesse Ltman Hcw-srr, D. D.
Leaving Hebron which we visited 

last week, we are now to cross the 
Wilderness of Judea on our way to the 
Jordan Valley. It Includes practically 
the whole of the mountain slope or 
declivity that extends down to the 
west side of the Dead Sea. On the 
trail that leads from Bethlehem east
ward through this desert to the Dead 
Sea, is the famous convent of Mar 
Saba, which we shall pause to see. 
Note the lines numbered U  on our 
map which show that wa~^all stand 
on the south side o f a ravine, through 
which the Brook Kebron flows, and 
look north.

Position 43. The lonely convent of 
Mar Saba in. the Wilderness o f Judea.

Here we stand on ~ the edge o f the 
mighty gorge. Peering over the side 
we can see far down toward its bed 
390 feet below. And on the opposite 
side, right on the edge of a terrilllc '  
precipice, hangs the covenant. Start
ing far below, the irregular buttress
ed walla rise for hundreds o f feet on 
the side of the cliff. They form the 
church which contains the tomb of 
St. Saba, a monk of the fifth and sixth 
centuries, A. D., who founded hls\pion- 
astery here, the ionllest In allUbe 
land. , \

Hundreds of years ago a monk liv
ing in this convent wrote, in Latin, 
a hymn which we all know today inv, 
an English translation:
“ A rt thou weary, art thou languid.

Art thou sore distressed?
‘Come to me,' saith One, ‘and coming

Be at rest.’ ’ ’
There is no structure other than 

Bedouins' tents between here and the 
vicinity of Jerusalem, about ten miles 
up the same valley. That masshre 
wall around the covenant on two 
sides has kept off many an attack 
from the Bedouins of the desert, who 
often trle<l to rob the monks of their 
treasurers. We can see the road 
climbing down the bill aliove and out
side the highest ’ wall. That Is the 
only way o f approach to the monas
tery. The road creeps down the cliff 
on the other aide of the wall out of 
sight from our point of view; and the 
eatranee is through that tower to the 

a t j|va We e w  jaot see

day o f the Atonepicnt, In the fall of 
the year, the High Priest chose two 
goats (Lev. X V I: 1-16). One was slain, 
and his blood was sprinkled on the 
Ark of the Covenant, In the Holy of 
Holies within the veil. The other 
goat was led ou t'o f the Temple and 
the city to ' “ a land not inhabited,” 
and there was left to die. He was 
supposed In the figurative action of 
the Orient to carry away the sins of 
the people Into the wilderness, and 
never to bring them back.

No doubt David looked on this very 
landscape more than once in hla 
wandering while' a fugitive from the 
Jealousy of King Saul (I . Sam. 
X X IV :l-2 ). Those years of wander
ing were a bitter exiwrlence to David, 
but they inspired some of bis sweetest 

— psalms—wtrtch"trav(i“ beon the-ljerttage 
of believers in troublejlutljig nil the 
centuries since hla day; and withal 
they were a discipline to hla charac
ter, for in the hard school of adversi
ty he learne<l how to reign.

Then many years later lame John 
the Baptist to make this desert his 
home. But wo may-associate another 
and greater name than David or John 
with the wilderness. Somewhere In 
this region, probably not far from

The 26 stersographs for three 
months are $4.33. The 100 stereo
graphs for the year. In a cloth-bound, 
gold-lettered case, with a guide-book 
by Dr. Hurlbut o f 220 pages (con
taining full descriptions o f each place) 
and n scries of seven patent locating 
maps, is $18.76— scarcely more than 
an economical tourist spends fo r  two 
days on an actual trip. Mahogany- 
aluminum stereoscope, $1.16. Ex-" 
press charges paid. Send order to 
Baptist and Reflector. Further de
scriptive matter sent on request.

Caspere Rene Oregory, Prof, of 
Theology, I>elpeic Universlly: "A  
plain photograph does not pul one into 
such close touch with dixiant lands. 
With these stereographs one seems to 
Ik! on the si>ot and to fi-el the sun and 
IhT 'w liu ir’

the top o f the arch at the portal. Men 
are admitted as guests If they arrive 
before sunset; and they may obtain 
good entertainment; but women are 
shut out, because you know a woman 
once made trouble in the Garden of 
Eden! In the little courtyards here 
and there through those groups of 
buildings are fig trees, on which the 
fruit ripens earlier than anywhere 
else in the land, from the fierce heat 
of the sun on these rocks. This mon
astery, centuries ago a place of high 
eanctity, has of late become more of 
a |>enal colony, where refractory 
monks of the Greek Church are kept 
In a sort of discipline. We can see a 
little balcony overhanging the preci
pice close lieside the dome. One mo
ment’s view from that ydizity height 
was enough for me, and sufllces for 
most visitors. Unless one has steady 
nerves bis head swims as be looks 
down Into the valley, where the brook 
Kedron rolls over the rocks. We visit 
this place solely on account of Its ro
mantic, strange appearance, for it has 
no connection with the story o f the 
Bible.

We will look at one landscape in 
the land of Judea, one that is even 
more typical o f this Wilderness region. 
See the number 44 on our map with 
the tines which show that we are to 
be looking south o f east, toward the 
Dead Sea.

Position 44. Picturesque* Palestine, 
the Wilderness of the scapegoat.

This Indeed'Is the land, o f Jesbimon, 
or Solitude. Here again we stand on 
the edge of a mighty ravine, ^ r  be
low we can see its dry rocky bed. The 
other side rising opposite us is ap
parently barren of all vegitation. Be
yond the next ridge is another ravine, 
followed by other barren ridges and 
ravines as far os the eye can reach, 
what a wild waste, a chaos of moun
tain and valley. Not a brook rools 
through these ravines to turn their 
desert - Into a garden. The solitary 
Arab before us, with his musket on 
his back, is a Bedouin guard, who is 
indispensable for any trip into the 
wilderness. In the distance you can 
see the mountains o f Moab beyond 
the Dead Sea. This is “ the hill coun- ' 
try of Judea.”  You remember bow 
this reoetxea Its name, "The Wllder- 
nesa o f the nrapa— ifc’' On tka i i w t

here, our Lord fas.tml and was tempted 
(Matt. IV:1-11). It was not strange 
that after the sudden and overwhelm
ing ronxcloiisness of Ills personality 
and Ills misHloii coming U|ion Him at 
His baptism, he should pu forth into 
a lonely desert to calm His spirit and 

. to meditate upon Ills work. Nor was 
It. strange that Ho should fast; for In 
siicK an intensily of feeling He might 
forget tjie body and Its needs, even for 
days and days. And the first tempta
tion was thoroughly in accord with 
His surroundings; when tension gave 
way, and hunger came u|ion Him, and 
He realized th^t He was In the desert 
with no means o f supplying His bodi
ly needs: naturally the suggestion 
came to Him to use this newly possess
ed power of working miracles for the 
support of His own life. How the 
solemn and awful loneliness of natura 
harmonized with the deeper solitari
ness of His own soul! He in this 
Wilderness of the Scapegoat was the 
One who bore our sins afar. Into a 
land not inhabited, so far that they 
return no more to burden our hearts 
or to defile our conscience.

To see this picturesque convent and 
the Wilderness of Judea for yourself, 
use stereographs (43) “The lonely con
vent of Mar Saba in the Wilderness 
of Judea”  and (44) “ Picturesque, Pal
estine, the Wilderness of the Scape
goat.”

Editorial Note: In this depart
ment Dr. Hurlbut w ill.take his read
ers to one hundred places in Pales
tine, two each week. By means of 
remarkable stereoscopio photographs 
you cannot only see for yourself each 
o f these one hundred places. In life- 
sixe proportions, but also you can 
get distinct conscious experiences of 
being In these places. Six stereo
graphs, $1.00. L«ss than six sUreo- 
• m p b r ia  cma order, 30 eeaU each.

"HOW IS THE PASTOR TO DO IT?” 

By Rev. Calvin B. Waller, D. iv

I have Iteen attending all of the 
Slate, l.,aymens‘ anil Houthern Bap
tist Convenllona for some years. The 
key-nole of all the Conventions, poli
cies of our Boards, etc.. Is “Systematic 
Beneflceni-e”  At the Convention of 
Ijiymen In Chattanooga, this .particu
lar matter was strtvised -at St. I-ouls, 
In that strong deliverance o f Dr. W. 
W. Hamilton, with its five pivotal 
IMiinlB, the denomlnallon Is commltteil 
to Systematic Bciieflcence. At the 
same lime all these expresaioiis from 
the different sources of our denomi
national life emphasise tlie fact that 
“ the pastor Is the key to the situa
tion”— in other words, if we are to 
have Systematic Beneficence, the pas
tor must work It.

Now, as pastor o f a church wher> 
we have been endeavoring Hystemallc 
Beneficence, I tlesire humbly to htlsc 
the question. "How is the pastor to 
do It?”  In the last year I have had 
twenty-seven extra apiieals for S|iec- 
ial offerings (many of them most 
worthy—colleges, equipment funds for 
mission fields, church buildings, semi
nary endowment, etc.). In come lM<fare 
my iieople. or the request made for 
such a collection. How Is the iiaslor 
to work Systematic Bencfli-encc when 
his plan Is broken Into on an average 
of twice each month? At the same 
time, i f  ho undertakes to protect his 
-IHople from these special aiqicals, he 
Is numbered at once with the "non- 
Interested" and sometimes railed a 
“ kicker.”  With the full knowlmlge 
that possibly It may be unirapular, I 
venture the imsitlon that I f  the iiastnr 
Is the key to the situation and ho Is to 
work Systematic Beneficence in bis 
church, he with his deacons certainly 
must Isi allowed to work out bis plan 
with full ro-oi>eratlon of the brother 
with a special appeal.— Biblical Re
corder.
, Asheville, N. C.

\
TH E  ODOR OK BAD lIK K A T IA

Is not always due to a deranged- 
stomach, but often due to catarrh of 
the nose and throat, and the unsani
tary condition o f the teeth and 
mouth. A solution o f Tyree’s Anti
septic Powder used as n mouth 
wash, spray or gargle w ill keep the 
mouth and teeth in a clean, wbolo- 
sorae state and the air passage free 
from objectionable odors. Get a 26c 
box at any drug store (o r  by m all), 
and If not pleased return the empty 
box and get your money back. J. S. 
Tyree. Chemist, Washington, D. C. 
Mr. Tyree will malt a liberal sample 
of hla powder with full directions, 
free, to any who write mentioning 
this paper.

Oram iUted By«UdA4pured 
Ths w en t esses, no aattsr o f how Iona stsadinr 
sm enrsd by lbs wonderful, old rcUsbIe Dr. 
PoelaPs «  sMssiels n . . p . g, rui u  Kxlleves Fslu 
sad Basis al ika m m 'i tM .  Ms. Ws, SW
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION
Headquarters— 710 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.
Motto— "Our Sufficiency Is from Qod.”  II. Cor. 3:6.
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A new W . M. 8. has been recently 
urganlted at I,ce‘s Church, Sweet
water, BO Mrs. Moody reitorts, with 
.Mrs. Kyle, President, and Mlsa Car
rie l-e« Howard, SMretary. Good 
luck to them, BO aay we all.

Mrs. Ida Rarnett la leader o f Ihe/  ̂
new band at Englewood, Tenn.

We g ive below n persanal letter 
from Mra. Brock. wlileh should 
amuse our women to ready action In 
regard to organising our boya as 
Royal Ambassadors. The country Is 
full o f boys and they should be 
trained to love Missions while they 
are young. Tha W. M. U. o f our 
State may well regard our boya as 
our "neglected opportunity," for 
while Women's Societies, Y. W. A.'s 
and Bands are quite plentiful, the 
dreadful fact remalna that only six 
Royal Ambassador Bands could bn 
found on our list o f  societies last 
year. O f these two were In Central 
Association, two in Tennessee, one In 
Cumberland, snd one In llolston Aa- 
auclatlon.

Boys are faacinating material to 
work' with. You never know Just 
what's going to happen next. We 
are so glad they have a friend In 
Mni. Brock, and we beg every wom
an to think esrneatly and prayerful
ly about our "neglected opportu
nity,”  for surely we all need to be 
aroused to the importance o f train
ing the boya.

My dear Mrq. Carter:
Can't you say a word In next 

week’s Rellector for the Royal Am- 
bassadorsT The first recommenda
tion Of the committee on R. A. and 
Sunboam work was "that we strive 
for a Royal Ambassador and Sun
beam Band In every church In Ten
nessee." I wonder how many have 
tried to carry out that recommenda
tion. W e feel that It Is a disgrace 
(and it la) not to have a W . M. S. in 
our church— it Isn’t quite so bad, 
but nearly. I f wo do not have a Y. 
W. A.; we regret It very much If we 
can't have a Sunbeam Band, but we 
take It as a matter o f course that 
nobody Is responsible for the boys.

Of course It Is hard; it is the hard
est task o f all, perhaps; but there is 
no work so well worth our efforts. 
Everything that Is worth doing Is 
"hard.”

W on’t you speak to the women of 
Tennessee through the columns o f 
our  ̂paper and urge them to begin at 
ones upon this very Important much 
neglected work? si'ncerely,

M IRIAM  BROCK.

of the commlurea as a whole, will. If 
■ reached, result In a great arousing of 
mlBsionar)’ fervor In the hearts of 
very many of our unenlistod women. 
It is a strong united effort we take 
It, to reach the "other woman.’’ This 
Is 1  ̂ done by enlisting all our women 
In the study o f missions, contrlbulions 
to missions, and prayer for missions. 
It Is an extra effort to arouse us all to 
a more whole-hearted and prayer- 
filled service. Our women will Ire- 
come more united In the glorious work 
of our W. M. U., for there Is nothing 
that binds our hearts together like a 
common interest. In this age o f com- 
morclaliaui, we are sometimes, per
haps, In danger o f laying too much 
emphasis on the side o f missions that 
has to do wltl| money. This would be 
n grievous mistake. Money is a vital 
neoessliy. as wo.all know, but its place 
In affalra of the kingdom Is second
ary. The plea of the truest evangel 
Is not "give me thy purse,”  but ” My 
son. give me thine heart.”

) The aims o f the State Survey Com- 
‘ mltlatw, aa_sqtjw tlt In Mn- Wheeler’s

SOME WEST TENNESSEE FIELD  
WORK.

In fulfillment of a promise made to 
Mra. Carmack, vice-prcslilent for 
West 7'cnneasee, your Corresponding 
Secretary met Mrs. !>>ua Donaldson 
at HumlMldt, Sunday morning, June 
8. Together we went to Pleasant 
Plains church, where an engageiiicnt 
had been made for an all-ilay meeting. 
An Interested crowd of women and 
girls, with the men and children, well 
nigh filled this beautiful country 
church-house. The name was signifi
cant o f the day, for it was pleasant 
Indeed to present our women’s work 
to such good listeners. And the boun
tiful spread at the noon hour did not 
subtract any thing from the pleasure 
of the day. An earnest band o f wom
en led by Mrs. Congor, are filling their 
place In the work o f the kingdom. A 
belated train brought us to Jackson, 
where we spent the night each with a 
friend, your Secretary in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Savage.

Monday was given to Malesus and 
Bi!mls. Through a confusion o f dates 
we missed the Bemis engagement, 
much to our regret. At Malesus the 
good women o f that society and some 
from Cane Creek church assured us 
they were helped on their way by the 
visitors. Tuesday found us at Gib
son, Wednesday at Bells, Thursday at 
Milan, and making the . hospitable 
home of Mra. Mills headquarters for a 
few days. We touched Atwood, Right 
Angle, Tresevaut, McKenzie and Brad
ford. In all these places we found 
hospitable homes opened to us and in- 
tereaUd women. In some places few 
In' number, but loyal In . heart, and 
eameot In purpoaa. Bin. Donalilfmn 
p ro v^  K true yoka-(dIt>w, Uila

closed with Dyer and Trenton. Dyer 
society is bringing things to pass. The 
workers were royally entertained and 
given a good hearing, notwithstanding 
the Intense heat. This tired worker 
found a haven of rest In the pastorlum 
at Trenton, this being -^cailquarters 
for a few days.

I greatly enjoyed a regular meeting 
of the W. M. S. on Sunday afternoon;, 
a day spent In the home o f Mrs. Ev
erett was pleasant indeed, as I was 
welcomed to the “ prophet’s chamber.” . 
Mrs. Everett agreed to help the Y. W. 
A. reorganized nt this time. With 
Mrs. Carmack as a co-laborer, visits 
were made to Union City, Kenton, 
New Salem church. Stanton, Browns- 
vHlo-ond-Nut- Bush............- - .......-

Good, strong societies were found 
nt all these places save Kenton, where 
a promise was given that the women 
would soon get in line with our work, 
and at Nut Bush (Woodlawn church), 
a society was organized during the 
fifth Sunday mMting.

H e j« we were cordially received and 
entertained In the home of a dear 
Methodist sisler, Mrs. Smoot, who is 
interested in all good work. Mrs. 
Spencer Thomas was our hostess at 
Brownsville, and this "oldest society,”  
ns they are pleased to call themselves, 
gave us a good hearing and a treat in 
the Way of an interesting program. 
Thpc music by the quartet was much 
appreciated and enjoyeil. We were 
then refreshed by the delicious frappe 
served In the social hour.

Miss Ellen Kelley was the com- 
Vanlon In Weakley (bounty Associa
tion. Two places were visited where 
no societies existed. At Dresden our 
meeting was rained out, but the Aid 
Society will lake up our W. M. U. 
work and Join forces with us.

At Gleason a hastily-gathered group 
of women listened thoughtfully to the 
presentation o f the work, and forme<l 
a missionary society. We look for 
good things from these two places, 
with Miss Kelley to visit and encour
age them.

In these three weeks, four Associa
tions were touched and we trust the 
work strengthened.. The expressions 
o f appreciation strengthen the worker 
for gn-aler endeavor.

MARGARET BUCHANAN.

Treasurer’s Report.
Receipts—

Mt. Olivet W. M. S. , ,
Eastland W. M. S. . .
Edgefield W, M. S. . ;
Central W. M. 8. . . .
Sevlervllle W. M. 8. .
Cherokee W. M. 8. .
Third Y. W. A. . . . .
Bethlehem Y. W. A. . .

$ 8.86
Disbursements-^

To Treasurer, postage . . . . . . . .  $0.60
Letters Written, 15.
Lettera received, 12.

ResiMCtfully oubmitted,
.M iW. J,. T .

Office Assistant’s Report.
June, 1918.

Letters received . . .................... 24
Cards received ............................  17
Letters written ...............................A6
Letters mailed ...............   944
Minutes o f St. Louis Convention

mailed . . ................................  61
Packages mailed ..........................  71
Mimeograph s h e e ts ...................... 720
New societies (W . M. S., 8; Y.

W. A., 1: R. A., ! )• .................  10
Treasurer’s blanks ...................... 638

Expenses—
S ta m p s ....................................... $13.00
Express c h a r g e ................................70
Waste b a s k e t .................................. 25
Carbon paper .......................... .25
■ Erasers —;— . . .  .10

■$14.30
Respectfully submitted,

N E LL IE  JACKSON.

ABSOLUTELY FREE. -.

W e want to give a little piece o f 
advice. W e generally charge a fee 
of $5.00 for editorial advice, our 
terms being strictly C. O. D.— know
ing, alas! the Baptist tendency to 
"pay you later.”  But this one time 
we will Just hand it out freely and 
gladly. W e want to advise the young 
women— those ranging from 16 to 
uncertainty— to go to Monteagle for 
their vacation. Plan to be there 
Missionary Week, July 27-Aug. 1. 
Miss Kathleen Mallory, our Corre
sponding Secretary o f W. M. U., w ill 
conduct a Home Mission Study Class , 

■'and you need to be a member o f it. 
Board can be secured at $7 a week. 
The railroad furnishes round trip 
tickets and ice water. Let your beau 
cOme up on Sunday to see you. and 
if  you haven’t one, Monteagle is the 
place for you, anyway. ,

Report Corresponding Secretary for 
June, 1913.

Letters received ..................... .. . 29
I.«Uers written ............................  25
News a r t ic le s ........... .....................  2
Leaflet prepared ............    t
Forms for Assoclational letters . 2
Associations visited .................... 4
Societies visited ..........................  17
Societies organixed (W . M. S., 2;

Y. W. A., 1) ............................  3
Talks made ...................................  22
All-day m ee tin g s .....................   2
F ifth  Sunday meeting ...............  1
Miles traveled on railroad . . . . . 8 8 6
Private con veyan ce ...................... 60

Respectfully submitted.
M ARG ARET BUCHANAN, 

Corresponding Secretary.

Q U ARTERLY REPORTS OF SU
PERINTENDENTS.

Mls-s Josie Winn, ’ Su|>erintendent 
o f  Y. W. A. work, reports 45 letters 
written and 2 societies organized.

Miss Sallle Fox, Superintendent 
Sunbeam Bands, wrote 13 letters; 4 
new Bands organized.

Mrs.- W. J. Campbell, Superintend
ent Shelby County Association, wrote 
8 letters, visited 4 societies, meet
ings 3, churches In Association 27, 
societies 24.

Miss Allte Wilson, Nolachucky As
sociation, wrote 6 letters and 25 pos
tals, held 1 quarterly meeting; 
churches, 64; societies, 12.

Mrs. J. R. Webb o f L itle  Hatchie 
Association, wrote 21 letters, organ
ized 1 band and 1 W . M. S.; church-, 
es, 20; societies, 9.

Mrs. Lena Donaldson. Central As
sociation, .wrote 11 letters, 21 pos
tals, visited 13 societies, held 4 meet
ings and 1 quarterly meeting; 
churches, 45; W. M. S., 35.

Mrs. J. S. McCallum, Sequatchie 
Valley Association, wrote 4 lettera 
and tried to organize a W. M. S.

Miss Winn, Superintendent Cum
berland Association, wrote 20 let
ters, 15 postals, visited 5 societies 
and reorganized another, 1 quarterly 
meeting held. Churches, 42.

Miss Bertha Johnson o f Tennessee 
Association, wrote 29 letters, 6 pos
tals, visited 2 societies,, organized a 
Band and held 1 meeting. Church
es, 66; societies, 51. Also reorgan
ized 2 Banda and 1 R. A.

Chllhowee’s Superintendent wrote 
68 lettera, visited 4 societies and 
held 1 quarterly m atin g . Church
es, 3 2 ;.societies, 24.

Most o f the Superintendents dis
tributed literature also.

Mrs. T. E. Moody, Sweetwater As
sociation, w roU  16 tetteiw, lO carda..
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TEXXBSCEE B A PT IST  E X C AM PilEXT.

The eighth annual session of the Tennessee Bap
tist Encampment was held at Estill Springs, July 
4-lS.

The program was a floe one, one of the ‘ -est the 
Encampment has ever had. The classes of. Drs. J. 
W. Glllon and Ryland Knight and Mr. Arthur Klake 
were very instructive, while the lectures of Drs. W.
B. Riley, J. B. Gambrell. H. W. Virgin, Ben Cox, B.
C. Hening, Mervin Williams, Jos. G. Camp and oth
ers were very Interesting and very helpful. A ll of 
these classes and lectures were greatly enjoyed by 
those who were present. The attendance, however, 
was not as large as it ought to have been. There 
were probably not more than 200 visitors in attend
ance on the Encampment, while there ought to have 
been 500, at least. The comparatively small attend
ance was disappointing. It brings us face to face 
with the question. Do the Baptists of Tennessee real
ly need an Encampment? Is there room for It In our 
denominational life? '

What with ou^ flfth Sunday meetings and Associa
tions and Sunday\School Conventions and State Con
vention and Southern Baptist Convention and Lay
men’s Convention dn'd Baptist World Alliance, have 
we not enough denominational gatherings already? 
It is impossible to attend all of them, and It takes a 
great deal, both of tin)e and money, to attempt to at
tend all within one's -reach. Is there a place for the 
Encampment? Has it what the French call a raiton 
d’e tr t f  Is It worth while?

In reply to these questions let us say, granting 
that mb already have a- large number of denomina
tional gathprlnga, and more than any one person can 
attend, still the Baptist Encampment Is different 
from the others, and has a constituency of Its own. 
It makes more prominent than the others the edu
cational feature on the one hand and the recreation 
feature on the other. For these reasons, it appeals 
more to the young people than the other gatherings 
do. It comes at.a time when there are no other de
nominational meetings. We believe that It can be 
n ^ e  a very important factor In our denominational 
life.

And yet we do not consider It an esswtial factor, 
like the A s^ la tion s , the State C o n a tio n , the 
Sasttere Baptist CooiA ttim . the Stags ISIssion

denominational schools, so that it must be continued, 
regardless of expense. It ought to pay Its own way. 
It ought to be an asset to the denomination, not a 
liability. We do not believe that It is a matter of 
Bufllclent Importance to demand Its continuance. If 
year after year It becomes a tax on the brotherhood, 
and especially upon a few of the brethren, unless 
these brethren are able and willing to bear the bur
den alone. In the case of the Tennessee Baptist En
campment we may as well tell the open secret that 
fur soiue y(;nr<' it has not been paying exiienses de
spite the excellent program every year. The deflclt 
has been carried by one or two brethren until they 
felt that they .could not carry U any longer, espe
cially as it grew larger each year. A subscription 
was taken at tbe Encampment last week to pay off 
all obligations. The pledges were sufllcient, i f  fully 
met, to wipe out all past indebtedness. But what Is 
the use o f getting out of debt-if we are to cun right 
straight in debt again?

We felt that we ought to say these things because 
the Baptists of Tennessee ought to know thorn. A f
ter all, though, we believe the solution o f the matter 
lies, first, in the continuance at the Encampment for 
Its educational and recreative value: second, in a 
largely increased attendance upon the Encampment 
on the part, both of the pastors, and especially of 
the younger members o f the churches. This In
creased attendance, with the small fee which is 
charged—and which we are Inclined to think ought 
to be made larger—would probably be sufllcient to en
able the management to pay all expenses.

tti.
What we have said la. not any reflection u i»n  the 

managers of the Encampment in ih e  past. They 
have done their work faithfully and nobly and some 
of them at great sacriflee. We believe, though, the 
time has come for the Baptists o f  Tennessee either 
to put more interest and enthusiasm into the E(p- 
campment or to let it die a natural death. Tli^ 
former is much preferable, but tbe latter would be 
better than letting the Encampment go on the way 
it has been going.

The following Encampment officers have been elect
ed: W. D. Hudgins. Elstlll Springs, President: W il
son Woodcock, Gallatin, Secretary: E. R. Rolston,. 
Chattanooga, Treasurer: Dr. Ben Cox, Memphis, Vice- 
President for West Tennessee: Dr. Austin Crouch, 
Murfreesboro. Vice-President for Middle Tennessee: 
Dr. B. C. Hening, Vice-President for Elaat Tennessee: 
Editorial- Secretary, Dr. Ryland Knight of Clarks
ville: Executive Committee, W. D. Hudgins, Estlll 
Springs: E. H. Rolston, Chattanooga: J. H. Reed. 
Chattanooga: J. F. Jarman, Nashville: Jas. W. Cole, 
Nashville; Wilson Woodcock, Gallatin; H. A. Smoot, 
Humboldt; H. W. Virgin, Jackson; H. B. Alexander, 
Nashville; J. Henry Burnett, Murfreesboro; J. R. 
Hobbs, Sbelbyville; J. H. Sharp, Sweetwater; E. O. 
Price, Morristown; Geo. W. EMens, Knoxville. A  
committee was appointed to purchase property on 
which the Encampment is to bold annual meetings 
and upon which a large building and cottages will 
be erected If theyTree lit. The committee la composed 
of E. H. Rolston, J. R. Hobbs and W. D. Hudgins, 
clothed with power to act on any question that'may 
come up.
, The committee on finance Is: J. F. Jarman, Nash

ville; Jas. W. Winn, Nashville; H. W. Virgin, Jack- 
son; H. A. Smoot, Humboldt; J. H. Reed. Chatta- 

v^nooga; H. B. Alexander, Nashville; Harry McNeeley, 
Orlinda.

A new department to the Encampment was Insti
tuted. being the Transportation Department, with T. 
L. Cate of Harriman, J. F. Jarman bf Nashville, and 
E. A. Roper leaders for East, Middle and West Ten
nessee.

We want,to add that Mr. W. D. Hudgins, President 
for last year, made a very faithful and efficient Pres
ident. He at first declined re-election, but the breth
ren felt that he'’ was the man for the place and In
sisted upon his accepting It. Let us rally around 
him and give him our sympathy and prayers and in
fluence and cooperation, and as far as may be need
ed, our means.

THE VALV E  OF UI8B10NARIEB.

In a recent editorial on Foreign- Missionaries, the 
New York Sun after calling attention to a change of 
attitude by tbe public toward those who carry tbe 
gospel to the ends of the earth, gives us tbe follow
ing reasons for the Infrequency with which adverse 
criticisms now api>ear:

“ First, distant lands are better known, even to peo
ple who stay at home. -Men o f actual knowledge and 
careful observation have written much of them. 
Such writers cannot fall and have not failed to note 
the ImmensB geod that the piBM ne o f the f o r e i »  

M i  BjH

His Influence Is enlightening and elevating. HIS 
value as a doctor and an educator Is beyond words, 
and he often In foreign lands represents a higher 
standard of social obligation than do the tradesman 
and merchant, sometimes from his own country, 
who speak slightingly of him. He goes to help men, 
not to make money.

There is another reason why the foreign mission
ary has today a fairer treatment. This reason Is 
found In the stamp of men who are going forth to a 
task Involving many dangers, much discomfort and 
very few rewards. These men and women are of 
our best. Tested by the standard of the universi
ties from which they have been graduated, from both 
classrooms and athletic fields, they measure well.

Going, as they have chosen to go, to the difficult 
places of the earth, they are giving another evidence, 
if it were necessary, that In this so-called mercenary 

. and. materialistic age the Idealism, of our people is 
at least as vital a compelling force as it over has 
l>ecn.’ ’-

Thls la a very candid admission of the value of 
missionaries In foreign lands. The truth Is that out
side of Ihe spiritual value of their work, the mater
ial, Intellectual and moral benefits of missionaries 
In foreign lands have been simply Incalculable. They 
have been pioneers In the exploration of the coun
tries In which they labor, and. have b<M>n largely In
strumental In developing those countries along lines 
o ^graphical Information, practical inventions, lan- 

-  education and morals. But for the misslon- 
e world would be much worse off In every way 
Is now. It was his obedience to the command 

. 1 hL  Lord, to "go Into all the world and preach the 
gospel to every creature,’’ that has o|ieneil the world 
to progress and civilization and enlightenment as 
well as righteousness.

THE B IBLE  COXFIRHEIi.

Dr. Camden M. Cobern, professor of English Bible 
and Philosophy In' Allegheny College,. Mt-advilic, Pa. 
has just returned from an eight months journey in 
Egypt and other lands, adding greatly to the proofs 
concerning the stories of the Old Testament.

Three very Important dlscoverlM were made, the 
most important being the finding of the first known 
Ibis Cemetery, a burying place o f one o f the birds, 
held most sacred In Ihe worship of Osirjs, the leading 
god in tbe Egyptian circle, at Abydos, Egypt. The 
birds were found In the mummified form, and covered 
with wrappings, which were most beautifully color
ed with many fine embroideries upon the coverings.

The sewing, said Dr. Cobern, was as line as any 
that the best machine of the present day could do, 
while the exquisite coloring was of the highest order. 
The birds were In great jars, 20 or 30 in a jar, and 
In some cases, only the feathers hatl been gathered 
and put together, carefully preserved, as a human 
being of the higher order.

Another visit was to a jackal cemetary, which was 
not as line as that of the Ibis. Here thousands of 
the animals had been plied away and were fast de
caying. The cemetery was In the side o f a hill, down 
a descent of some CO feet, and the jackals were 
packed on Ihe floor In piles some four feet high.

Dr. Cobern also found a pre-dynastic tomb, at least 
5,000 years old, containing a considerable numiter of 
pieces of clay pottery. This was the fourth o f such 
tombs to be discovered, and some beautiful ware was 
brought to light. The tomb was In the side of a 
Clift, which had formed following Ihe building o f the 
tomb and the work of excavation was very difficult. 
After considerable trouble. Dr. Cobern obtained a 
l>eautlful bowl, colored In brown, shading off to red, 
with not even a crack In It. This ware was made 
long before a potter’s wheel was invented, but is as 
thin as the bqat modem china and Dr. Cobern has 
added It to his already large collection. .

An Interesting part of the trip was the re-examlna- 
tlon of the City of Pithon, in Egypt, where the Israel-'’ 
lies were In slavery, which Dr. Cobern visited 23 
years ago and demonstrated that the Biblical story 
of making brick without straw was true, and found 
bricks of the workmanship o f the Israelites proving 
this. He found here that most of these bricks wore 
carried away and were being used for fertilizer by the 
Rgyplians. But he also discovered two walls placed 
at nearly rlgh angles, one made o f bricks built with 
straw and the other o f the strawleas brick.

Dr. Cobern and party followed atop by step the 
route taken by the Israelites In their journey through 
the wilderness. There Is such a remarkable similar
ity between their route and the Biblical sUteraents. 
that, as Dr. Cobern stated very emphatically, there 
can be no doubt but what they were on the identi
t y  road. The position o f the wells, and the fact that 
™  desert could only he rnm sd where UM wells are, 
With tbsw plM s« MMBln dtatasew made
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certain.
Among other placca vlalted was Kadeah Bamea, 

which iB very difficult o f accoss. It la said to be 
hidden In a hollow and has two hidden sprlngn, which 
gush out of the ground In an always running stream, 
and then vanish a few feet away In the hot sands. 
Along the track of the two little streams la to be 
found verdure that would compare with any in the 
best part o f Pennsylvania, while the ' water would 
supply thousands of people.

The above facts are taken from the Tribune-Re
publican, o f Meadville, Pa., by the Golden Age, and 
given here In condensed form. They are certainly 
very interesting, particularly just now when we are 
studying about the children o f Israel In Egypt and 
In the Wilderness, in our Sunday School lessons. ,

MRS. LUCY D AYTON P H IL U P S .
Tlfe“ news'oriho TIcnlh o f this mdsl cstlmabTe worn-' 

an came os a<grent shock to her many friends in this 
State. Her death came suddenly. lAist week she 
was apiiarently in good health, but on Saturday 
morning she was suddenly seized and died on Sun
day without regaining consciousness. She was the 
ilaiighter of the distinguished Dr. A. C. Dayton, 
author of Theodosia Ernest. In early life she mar
ried Dr. J. M. Phillips, who was so greatly beloved 
as iirencher and pastor, and from whose lamented 
death a few years ago she never fully recovered. In 
all o f his laltors as pastor she was a true helpmeet 
to him. In the midst, though, o f her busy life  as a 
pastor's w ife she found time to cultivate the talent 
lnherltc>d from her father. She was a writer of con
siderable reputation, writing articles and stOTies for 
many paiicrs and magazines. Her short stories in 
Kind Words were especially jiopular. She revised 
Theodosia Ernest, bringing it down to one volume. 
She was lovely both in person and character, and 
mo<le warm friends wherever she went. Besides a 
host of friends she leaves to grieve over her de
parture two slaters, our own Mrs. . Laura Dayton 
Eakln, and Mrs. W. W. Kannon, add a brother, Mr.
H. I>. Dayton, and four children, Mrs. R. E. L. Wat
kins of Virginia. Mrs. Dr. J. M. Burnett of Jefferson 
City, Tenn., and John and Dayton Phillips of El Paso. 
Texas.

Since the death of her beloved husband she made 
her home with her sons, but at the time o f her 
death was visiting her daughter. Mrs. Burnett Her 
remains were brought to Nashville. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Immanuel Baptist church. 
They were conducted by the editor of the Baptist 
and Reflector, assisted by Revs. E. K. Cox and C. D. 
Creasman. A largo number o f sympathizing friends 
gathered to pay their last respects to her. The floral 
offerings were .numerous and beautiful. The Inter
ment was at Mt. Olivet, where by the aide o f him 
with whom she had walked lovingly hand In hand 
for BO many years she was laid to rest to await the 
resurrection morning. We tender to all of those y*

in 1889. But under the new Constitution, adopted at 
Knoxville In 1904, It is evident that women, as well 
as men, are entitled to representation aa messengers 
In the Convention. The president of the Convention 
so ruled last year at Murfreesboro, and would so rule 
again. Nor do we believe there would bo any objec
tion on the part of any one to It. We mention the 
matter now because we are anxious for the women to 
attend the Convention at Johnson City, and we want 
to give them time to get ready.

A N  IN TE R B 8 T IN O  STORY—I F  TRUE.
Under the head o f "l-ooking for Mother," the Cum

berland Presbyterian tells the following story: A t 
Antioch, Tenn., some thirty-five years ago the mother 
of a feeble-minded boy who was then about fifteen 
years old suddenly became violently InMne and, was 
carried away to an asylum, where she afterwards died. 
Should yoKl5e“ iiH8sing the THtlSTingge on a passen-- 
ger train you will see just north o f the station and 
cast of the railroad an old man standing just outside 
a gate and scanning thg train most anxiously. It Is 
said that he has met every passenger train that has 
gone through Antioch for thirty-five years, looking 
for, and expecting his mother's return. -Mentally in
competent for everything else on earth his mind still 
retains the memory of his mother and his heart longs 
for her love. ‘As one whom his mother i»m forteth, so 
will I comfort you.’ Isaiah 66: 13.”

The editor o f the Cumberland Presbyterian evi
dently heard tbe above story on tbe train. This Is 
the story passed around by passengers from one to 
another on tbe train, except usually it Is represented 
that the son was expecting his mother home on the 
train and tbe train on which she was coming was 
wrecked and she was killed. Ever since then he goes 
out to meet every train, looking for her return. This 
la certainly quite an interesting story and the Cnm- 
licrland Presbyterian makes a good application o f IL 

The only trouble about the story Is that it is not 
true, the only basis o f truth being that for a num
ber of years as every passenger train ptmses Antioch, 
a man may be seen stxmding in front o f his gate
watching the train. ’This man is Ben --------------
We know Ben. He Is half-witted, but quiet and inof
fensive. Everybody likes him. While in Antioch 
some time ago we asked his sister, Mrs. Smith, about 
this. She smiled and said there was no tmth In it. 
We asked her why Ben likes to meet the trains. She 
said she supposed it was simply out o f idle curiosity, 
just as any other half-witted person would like to see 
a train go by. A  short while before we were at Anti
och some o f his friends had brought Ben to Nashville, 
when he saw tbe city for the first time, though be 
had been living in ten miles o f it all o f bis life. On 
his return home he was asked what he thought o f the 
city. He said, "heap o f people there.”  He said also 
that he saw houses running along tbe streets— mean
ing street cars.

who are so sorely bereaved our deep sympathy In 
her death.

BASIS OF R EPR E SEN TA TIO N . ,
The following Is the basis o f representation In the 

Tennessee Baptist Convention: .
AancLE II.

This Convention shall be composed o f messengers 
from Churches and Associations co-operating with 
and contributing annually to the objects o f the 
Convention. i-

. A bticuc I II .  '
The basis o f  representation shall be: Each Church 

and Association shall be entitled to one  ̂messenger, 
and each Church to one additional messenger for 
every fifty members above one hundred.

We call attention to several things In the basis 
of ropresontation In the Convention:

1. Each Association as well as each Church Is 
entitled to one messenger. Let the Associations ap- 
Iiolnt these messengers at their meetings this sum
mer and fall. Every Association In the State ought 
to bo ropresent«d In the Convention.

2. Some people object to the money basis in the 
Southern Baptist Convention. We call attention to 
the fact that there Is no money basis In the Tennes
see Baptist Convention. All the requirement is that 
the Church or Association roust be one "co-operating 
with and contributing annually to the objects of the 
Convention.”  This, every Association In the SUte 
does to a greater or lees extent.

3. Notice that In the basis of representation the 
word used is simply "messenger.”  It does not say 
male messenger. Borne years ago there was a ques
tion as to whether ihe women should be entitled to 
representation In the Convention. The decision

; than was to discourage their rppresaiitaUtw as mes-
Tbat ww-eLSOtiieWL

what memories cluster around that halll It was the 
ancestral home of my mother, built by her father 
some years before the war. There my father and 
mother were married. There I was bom—so they 
say, Though I do not distinctly recall the ovenL 

There two others o f the children were bora. 
There I lived for some years in childhood. 
Many of my earliest and happiest recollections are 
connected with the old home, aa well as many joy
ous memories o f later years. Almost ever since the 
war, it has been the home o f roy Uncle, Judge J. H. 
Estes, and a most hospitable home it has been. A l 
ways, be has kept open house for relatives, friends 
and especially Baptist preachers. I  shall by no 
means be the only one who will miss Elsies Hall. 
Many and many another will join me in grief at Its 
loss, and in sympathy for the owner. Noble, royal 
soul that he is, it seems a tremendous pity that such 
a  calamity should befall him at this time o f his life. 
But thank God, he has "an inheritance incorruptible, 
and lindefllcd, that fadeth not an-ay, reserved In 
heaven for him.” EDGAR E. FOLK.

RECENT EVEN TS
We extend to Dr. B. J. W. Graham, the junior ed

itor of the Christian Index, a cordial welcome upon 
his return home. W’e are reading bis letters o f trav
el with much interest.

Stetson University, at DeLand,, F3a., Lincoln Hul- 
ley, LL.D., President, has been made a beneficiary in 
the will of tbe late Henry B. Flagler to tbe amount 
o f 975,000. Good.

Rev. Finley F. Gibson o f Fort Smith. Ark., has 
been called to the pastorate o f the First Baptist 
church, SL Joseph, Mo. .Bro. Gibson has had a re
markably successful pastorate at FL  Smith.

Dr. Millard A. Jenkins, pastor o f tbe Sonthside 
Baptist church, Spartanburg, S. C., has bera con
strained by tbe advice o f his physicians, to offer his 
resignation and insist upon its acceptance. He la 
resting at Athens, Ga„ and it is hoped that be w ill 
be able to return to work by November.

The Baptist World announces that "Rev. W. N. 
Qulsenberry has accepted tbe pastorate o f tbe First i  
church. Richmond, Ky.”  We do not know Rev. W. N J  
Qulsenberry. We presume that the World has refer-T 
ence either to Rev. W. Y. Quisenberry or Rev. H. 
N. Quisenberry, but which one?

N O RTH ERN  A N D  SOUTHERN BAPTISTS .
The Standard o f Chicago gives us o f tbe South 

the following advice:
"There are other Important matters besides mis

sions that ought to be related to tbe Southern Bap
tist Convention and which are now relegated to edh- 
ferences, or wholly neglected. Tbe Northern Bap
tist Convention now appoints some twenty or thirty 
Important committees to take Into consideration the 
many activities with which tbe churches concern 
themselves. It Is hlg|i time that the Southern Bap
tist Convention made an advance movement toward 
increased efficiency and wider usefulness. Any stu
dent o f Its annual meetings must have observed the 
need for better Organization. Somewhere in our Bap
tist conventions there is a place between absolute 
freedom o f getion—a freedom which not Infrequently 
becomes confusing and hurtful— and a centralized, 
cut-and-dried control o f the affairs o f the convention. 
As It seems to us, the Northern Baptist Convention 
has secured an efficient maximum o f organization 
with a minimum o f centralization! a maximum o f de
mocracy with S' minimum o f control. By tbe adop
tion, at tbe meeting in Detroit, of the by-ladr provid
ing for a referendum to States, there Is provided tbe 
nearest approach to democratic control o f a delib
erate religious body with which we are conversanL”

Southern Baptists have been accustomed to con
sider themselves as orthodox par excellenct, both In 
doctrine and polity. We respectfully refer tbe above 
advice o f tbs Standard to tbe Committee on Ways 
and Means appointed at tbe recent meeting o f the 
Southern Baptist Convention.

• -a.AA.A.A.A.AA-.A.T T T T T T T T T
ESTES H ALL.

It was with deep regret that I learned o f tbe destruc
tion by t o  several wssks ago o f t tU g  Hall, tbe fine 

b0«*# JtC H. B f e i i

It  is announced that Evangelist Ray Palmer baa 
been elected to the position o f Home Board Elvange- 
list o f the Southern Baptist Convention. He will 
enter the position on September 1. Mrs. Palmer w ill 
work with her husband. Brother Palmer is how in 
Portland, Ore. They are both very efficient In evan
gelistic work.

Rev. H. F. Burns has resigned the pastorate o f the 
Bllzabethton church. His plans for the future are 
not announced. He is a fine gospel preacher, a help
ful pastor and a noble man o f God. His w ife la a 
true helpmeet to him. We hope that fafe may decide 
to remain In Tennessee. Let some o f our vacant 
fields lay hands on him at once.

Rev. T. H. Athby, formerly pastor of the F irst Bap
tist Church, Columbia, Tenn., now pastor at Shelby- 
vllle, Ky., writes to the Baptist World: "W e have 
just passed through a gracious season o f revtvaL Our 
church began a meeting the second Sunday In June 
and continued for two weeks, the pastor doing tbe 

.preaching. Tbe membership gave such loyal support 
that up to the present time there have been 21 addi
tions. The church Is In a splendid spiritual condi
tion and giving tbe pastor their most hearty support 
in every good work. This is the second meeting that 
the church and pastor has held, and our exiieriencM 
have cemented the love and fellowship that binds on , 
together.”

In renewing his subscription, Bro. S. H. 'Johnstone 
writes: "W ill you please change my paper to Knog- 
vllle, R. F. D. No. 2, Fountain City, Tenn. I have 
accepted Smitbwood's call, and began my work hern 
on tbe 7th. I left Coal Creek in fine shape for t|ig 
next man. My last Sunday there we had 216 in S. 8. 
with as fine spirit as Is found In an aggressive work.- 
This field furnishes an opportunity full o f work 
and Inspiration. The people wanted me to stay at 
Coal Creek, but It was tbe pull here that caused m t 
to change. I had been at Coal Creek four years, and 
served tbe best'I could.”  [And be bad done a ni^jla 
work there, may tbe blessings o f tbe LiOrd rest UjpQI|' 

IB M  B fg  fie ld .;
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IF  WE ONLY UNDEUSTOOD.

By Rmlyard Kipling.

I f  we knew the cares ami trials.
Knew the efforts alt In vain.

And the bitter dlsaiiolntment.
Understood the loss and gain— 

Would the grim eternal roughness 
Seem—I wonder— Just the same? 

it-wa-help where now we-I»lnder7

lingered a short time and then put an 
her offering to God and man. And 
yet the horror of It all! Not rarely 
the chUd W ill turn on Its mother and 
tread on the very heart that sheltered 
it. It is a common saying that one 
pair of parents ran more easily rear 
a dozen children than a dozen chil
dren can maintain their parents, in a 
heliiless old age. The world Is full 
of the ruins of motherhood, full of 
the broken hearts it has brought, of 
the worm-wood taste It left In the 
mouths o f hundretls and thousands of 
women. And yet—God lie praise<l— 
these are the exceptions. The great 

. rule Is that of n clinging love l>etween 
the mother and her child, o f the great

A N D E R SO N  CO LLEG E
ANDERSON, S. C.

A Christian Institution for the Higher Eiliiratlon and Cnltnre 
o f Young Women.

Healthfully ami beautifiilly locntisl in the celebrated Piedmont secllon 
in fall view o f the Blue Kitige Mountains. ICn.silv accessible from a|Jj>ar_ta:L_

Should we pity where we blame?

Ah! we Judge «»ach other harshly.
Knowing not ' life ’s hidden force—  

Knowing not the fount of action 
Is less turbid at its soun-e:

Seeing not amid the evil 
All the goldeii grains of good:

And we’d love each other lietter 
I f  we only understoQtl.

Could we Judge all deeds by motives 
That suround ea^h other’s lit-'es.

See the naketl heart and spirit,-
Know what spur the action gives. 

Often we would find It better.
Purer that we Judge we should.

We should love each other letter 
I f  we only understpml.___

’  ,M O T H E R . ”

In all the range of human lan
guage there is no richer, fuller, great
er word than the word “ mother.”  It 
Is a name above all human names and 
its very mention seems to breathe a 
l>eudirtion. In Parmlisa motherhood 
mim have profoundly stirretl the 
hearts o f the angelic world; for the 
angels of God know no sex and the 
idea of sending forth an endless life 
into the ages without end must have 
taxed their capacity o f understanding, 
the decrees of the Almighty.

The fall o f man labl a curse upon 
motherhootl. anil all the ages between 
that day and the birth of Christ at 
Bethlehem are mute but terrible wit
nesses to the reality of that curse. 
The motherhooil of Mary was the sal
vation and redemption o f wifehood, 
motherhooil and childhood for all the 
ages to come. Christianity, and it 
alone, has assigned to the woman, the 

, wife, the mother, her true place In 
the economy of life.

There is nothing more rcsimnslbln 
in life  than motherhood. We take our 
intellectual powers usually from our 
Tathers. our character from our mo
thers. The'father has only occasion
al contact with his children; his call
ing In life usually occupies practically 

. all his time. As his Itoys grow up. he 
becomes their companion, not rarely 
in later years their intimate friend. 
The mother remains "mother” forever. 
She trains her children for better or 
for worse. In the most plastic period 
of their existence. She watches over 
the formation o f habits, she warns and 
corrects and rules the child, she pro- 

, vides for all needs, she marks her 
children for all time to come. How 

. .jve ought to lovo our mothers, espec
ially our ' God-fearing Christian mo
thers! The world gives us back many 
things we have lost. Health lost may 
return to us, wealth lost may l>e re
gained, happiness lost may shine upon 
us again, cliildren lost may be restored 
in others, a father lost may even bo 
replaced,— but a mother never. That 
is God’s one gift, wliicli knows no 
reduplication, and In this fact lies 
the infinite pathos of the word.

To bring a new life into the world, 
the mother d u m d ii to the very gates 
of dnitfa witii ^■intng fa w  p a d .,

luirden of responsibility which the 
child feels to its mother.

.Martin, the French economist. In a' 
land where motherliood for many 
years has l)cen desplse<i and reje<ded. 
tells us that wo love our w'ives and 
deeply resi>oct our fathers and some
times nmiember the maxims o f life 
t ^ y  have taught us; Imt that no man 
can ever get away from thh lulluenco 
of his mother; that years after she 
has died, her Inlluence over him is a-s 
fresh os It was during the time of 
their dally inlen-ourse. And who can 
doubt it. to whom God gave the boon 
of a good mother? ^

In these days of the intinite multi
plication of woman’s activtty. our 

■raothere neetr Ttr remember'that what
ever may be the claims of society, of 
intellectual culture, o f the church, 
there is one claim which brooks 
neither neglect nor denial, and that 
is the claim of motherhood. It is 
God’s trust bestowed on her, God’s 
benediction laid on her, God’s sweet
est word spoken to her. and it points, 
with unfaltering finger, to the endless 
future.—Christian Oltserver.

A REAL IIESPO.NSE.

The “ Lutheran OlMcrver” gives the 
following touching incident:

A little girl was playing with her 
doll while her mother was writing. 
A fter a while she called the child and 
took her on her. lap. The little one 
said;

" I  am glad; I wanted to love you so 
much, mamma.”

"Did you, darling,”  and she clasped 
her tenderly. " I  am glad my daughter 
loves me so; but were you lonely 
while I wrote? You and dolly seemed 
to be having a happy time together.” 

"Yes, .mamma; but I got tired o f 
loving her.”

"And why?”
"Oh. because she never loves mo 

I>ack.”
"And that 1s why you love me?” 
"That Is one why. mamma; but not 

the first one or the lutst.”
"And what Is the first one and 

best?”
"Why, mamma, don’t you guess?” 

and the bine eyes were very bright 
and earnest.' " I t ’s because you loved
me when I was too little to love back;
that’s why I love you so.”  *

This is an outliving of the very 
truth of the gospel. While we were 
yet sinners, Christ died for us, and 
we love God because he first loved 
us. It Is the love of God for us that 
awakens and feeds our love for him.

THE PATH W AY TO THE W H ITE  
HOUSE.

The parsonage Is one of the hum
blest housetf in every community. In
to U wealth never comes, and yet 
from it have gone sons and daughters 
who have mode mighty contributions 
to human progress and achievement. 
A ‘ recent ekamlnation of men and 
women whose nam a are entitled to 
fas remembeial' LLxials the fact that

o f the country.
tilfcrs facilities for intulicctual culture anil physical improvement un

surpassed in tlio Soutli. A  school stamling for tlie liighe.st quality at moil- 
easte rates. Domiilories un.siirpassed iu tlio Soutliern Slates. Spacious halls, 
commuilious rooms arranged en suite, with privatd hath to every two rooms. 
Rooms handsomely furnished in mission.

Magniflccut Campus o f tldrty-two acres, secluded recreation grounds, 
tennis courts, hasketlaill field. 1-argo g) mna.sium fully equip|H>d for light 
and heavy gymnastics.

Full courses In LilteraJ Arls, Music, Voice, Art, Kxpreasion, Home 
Economics and Hygiene. Faculty distinguished for teaeliing ululity and in- 
spiratioiial force, ( ’oiiservutor)’ o f Music iu charge o f EurojK-an S|>eciulisls, 
alfordiiig sii|H'rior advantages.

In educating your daughter, .Anderson College offers to do more than 
merely train her mind in the Sciences, Literature and Arl.s; it seeks to teach 
tlie truth, to broaden the stuipathies, to inculcalo ri;.ht piinciples, to

F;'

quicken the .spiritual life and to prepare her mentally and physically for the 
office o f nomanlioiMl. For catalogue and 1018-11 announceiiiciit address

ANDERSON COLLEGE,
J . F . Y la m , D . D .. P m lir a t ,

Andenutn, South Carolina.
r .  a. F a llk f a ll. t .  B.. V t rr -P m M n it ,

.;=Thfi_rcceat Inauguration of Preal- 
ilent Wpotirow Wilson, who was the 
son of a Presbyterian minister and 
whoso wife is the daughter of a Pres
byterian minister, calls to mind the 
fact that the manse Is good place 
from which to start to the White 
House. No less than three Presidents, 
Arthur.Cleveland and Wilson, were 
the sons of ministers. A  number of 
the Presidents would occupy pulpits. 
President Garfield was a preacher In 
his early life among the Disciples. 
William McKinley was a man of high 
religious character and quite at home 
at the altar. Theodore Roosevelt of
ten preached; while President Taft, 
the lost Sunday he was In Washing
ton. jireached at the Unitarian church, 
to which he belongs. The man whose 
shallow intellect does not deter him 
from ciiticlsm of the church, ought to 
know that most of the men who have 
achleveil things in life have been re
ligious leaders.

The daughters of ministers have been 
more fortunate than the sons in reach
ing the White House. No less than 
seven daughters of the manse have 
l)cen occupants o f the White House, 
Abigail Adams, the daughter o f a 
Congregational minister,' first had 
this honor conferreil upon her. Both 
Mrs. Fillmore and Mrs. Pierce first 
saw the light Id parsonages, being 
daughters of clergymen. Mrs. Benja
min Harrison was the daughter of the 
well known Rev. Dr. Scott. Miss 
Cleveland, the sister of Grover Cleve
land, and till his marriage the mis
tress of the White House, was a min
ister’s daughter, as was Mrs. McElroy, 
who was presiding lady during the 
administration of her brother, Chester 
A. Arthur. Now the destiny of -the 
nation Is largely in the hands of a 
chief executive and his wife, both of 
whom were prepared for this honora
ble service by devout ministers of the 
Word.

him an exiH-rated maine. Tlie house o f 
Annas was destroyed liy a mob of 
Jews, and his son was dragged through 
the streets, scourged and murdered. 
Jerusalem, beselged by the Romans, 
was utterly dtetroycil. Tens of thou
sands of its Inhabitants were cnicl- 
fied—BO many, in fact, that Josephus 
tells us, the ground almut Jerusalem 
was so thickly stiiddeil with crosses 
that the spare could not be found In 
which to erect any more. A fter the 
seige, thousands iiimn thousands of 
Jews were sidd into Slavery, the price 
askeil for them being even lower than 
the miserable pittance Judas received 
for betraying Jesus. From that lime 
till the pret^nt the land of Palestine 
has lieen the scene o f oppression, 
famine, war and rapine. The Jews, 
scattered through, every land, have 
been a nation of onti'asis, scorned of 
all men. Truly, truly, the cry, " I l ls  
bhxxl be on us and on our children,”  
has lieen answered.— Selected.

A DAI^’T V  COOK IMMIK FHKK.

,Wo are ttiaillng, absolutely free o f 
charge, ou r\  recipe book, “ Dainty 
Desserts for Dainty People," to any
one applying and mentioning the 
name o f her grocer. This book Is 
beautifully illustrated In colors and 
gives over 100 recipes for the dainti
est desserts. Jellies, puddings, salads, 
candles. Ices, Ice creams, etc. No 
good housekeeper can afford to bo 
without it. I f  you send a 2c stamp 
we will also send you a full pint 
sample o f KNOX Pure, Plain, Spark
ling Gelatine, or for 15c, a two-quart 
package. I f your grocer does not sell 
It. Charles B. Knox Co., 301 Knox 
Ave., Johnstown, N. Y.

THE FATE  OF THE SAVIOR’S 
MURDERERS.

Before Jesus was nailed to the cross, 
Judas In despair hanged himself. The 
year following Calaphas was deposed 
from his priestly office. Herod, de
throned by Cesar, died in infamy and 
exile. Pilate, very shortly after the 
crucifletion, was stripped of his pro- 
cursaorsblp and banished from bis na- 

“tira  ... In' and ■

“ THE lil.M ITATION O F  F A M IL IE S "

A Treatise by Prof. Du Gan. Sent 
In plain sealed cover prepaid for |1 
bill or stamps. This treatise should 
be read-by every married woman. 
Published and copyrighted by The 
Hygienic Sales Co.. Dept. 40. Peoria, 
III.

I ran over to Eaglevllle on the 
•lilrd Sunday and preached at night. 
Good congregations and very fine ser
vice. This church Is oompoaed of a 
very fine people and would Btfka a 

field for

N ,



AddreM all commuiilcatloni for tbla 
department to MIm  Annie White Folk, 
027 Boecobel Street, NaahTlIle, Teon.

Oar Motto:
• N o ll*  Vosttcta Rotroraaaa,

(N o  Steps Backward.)

niHAPPOINTM RNT H IS APPO INT
MENT.

'DlHapiioIntmont— Hla appointment."
('hango one loiter, then I nee 

That the thwarting o f my purpose 
Is God's better eholee for me. 

ills apimtntment must be blessing. 
Though It may eome in disguise;

 ̂For the end from the Iteginning 
Open to Ills  wisdom lies.

"Dlsaptmlntment— His ap|>olntment." 
Whose? The IsmI's. who loves me 

beat.
Understands and knows me fully.

Who my faith and lovo would test; 
For, like loving earthly parent.

He rejoices when He knows “----
That Ills rhild accepts unquestioned 

All that from His wisdom flows.

“ Dlsaptiolntment— His apimintment.”  
"N o good thing will He withhold.” 

From denials oft we gather 
Treasure o f His love untold.

Well Me knows each broken purpose 
U>ads to fuller, deeper trust.

And the end o f all His dealings 
l*roves our Cod Is wise and just.

"Disappointment— His npiioiniment.”  
I.s>rd. I take it. then, as such.

Like the clay In hands of potter. 
Yielding wholly to Thy touch.

Ail my life ’s plan Is Thy molding.
Not one single choice lie mine;

' I.,et me answer iinrepinlngr 
Father, not my will, hut Thine.”

— Selerti’il.

This message comes from Kingston, 
Tenn. “ Dear Miss Folk: Encloseil 
And 12.00 for Mrs. Metlling’s salary, 
from the children o f our Mission So- 
ce'iy. Res|iectfully, Mrs. Jno W. 
Ilowman.” Thank you and, the chll- 
••ren so much. Mm, Bowman. I hoiie 
all the leadera o f liands read our 
Missionary's letter to the children. It 
will Interest them to work for her.

Trenton, Tenn., sends the next let
ter. "Dear Miss Annie White: En
closed yon will And $1.00 for Orphans' 
Home. A i « r t  of my June eggs, have 
intended sending It for two weeks, but 
lieing kept very busy with my house
hold dulies. Just neglected sending it.

I wish It were more, but hope this 
little will help some, you certainly 
have undertaken' a great and noble 
work, for which I am praying for you, 
that, you may continue to do much 
good. Seems to me, the Young South 
page is just as good as when Dear 
Mrs. Bakin used to conduct It. Am 
always glad when Saturday comes, so 
that I can read the dear old Baptist 
and Reflector. I enjoy It more than 
all the other papere we take. I hope 
and pray that the dear Editor will 
live to edit it many more yearn.

The Onihans Home Is very dear to 
my heart, for i f  there Is any one In 
the world. I have more sympathy for, 
'I is orphan chlfdren.

We have only one at home, a girl 
* years old. and I hope and pray that 
I may live to nee. her grown, at least, 
and a snreet CbrMlaa girl, doing seme-

letter so much. I must quit. I hope 
and pray that this fl.OO will help Mr. 
Stewart some in the Home. Your 
friend. Mrs. J. D. Ingram.”

We certainly appreciate the nice 
things you say alraut our i>age, and 
I am sure the Editor-In-Chief, who 
sometimes needs a word of encourage
ment, will appreciate his part too. We 
do want to make this page interesting, 
and helpful as well, and we are more 
than grateful to the kind friends who 
are helping us so nobly. Wo all cn- 
Joycil Mrs. Medling's letter. I only 
wish 'she iiad time to write to ns of- 
lener. She seems more like our own 
Missionary, when wo hear directly 
from her.

Mr. Stewart wm~lH> glad o f your 
dollar. Indeed, every dollar helps, 
when so much is needed. I trust that 
your oho little daughter will grow up 
to lie all that you desire, and that you 
may lie spareil to guide and bless her 
with a mothers love.

Sweetwater, Tenn., sends the follow
ing: “ Dear Miss Annie White. I en
close check for »3.78. the contributions 
for the second quarter, of the primary 
classes, taught by Mrs. Lennie Bilder- 
liack, and Mrs. Hugh Forkner, In 
First Baptist Church, o f Sweetwater, 
Rev. J. II. Sharp pastor. Please use 
for salary of our missionary, Mrs. 
Medling in Japan. Wishing for you 
a long, and efllclent service, such as 
our Mrs. Bakin had. I am yours sin
cerely, Mrs. M. C. Lowry.”

Please extend our thanks to the 
Classes, for this generous contribution 
to our Missionary’s salary. Wo appre
ciate the systematic givers, more than 
we can tell.

From Readyville, Tenn., comes this 
letter: "Dear Miss Annie White, I 
am sending you my birthday offering, 
which Is eight cents for the little Or
phans. I will he eight years old the 
thirteenth of July. My sister is send
ing her birthday offering also, which 
is eighteen cents, to the little Orphans. 
Mattie Joe I.aughlon.

We are so glad when you remember 
to send in the birthday offerings. It 
would be a little thing for each one 
to do, but how It would count up in a 
years’ time.

Thank you, and your sister, Mattie, 
Wo wish for you both many more 
happy birthdays. I.,et us hear from 
you each birthday, i f  not oftener.

One of the Young South’s liest 
friends handed mo $5.00 a few days 
ago, telling mo to use it where I 
thought liest. With her consent I give 
it to our Missionary’s salary—our 
pledged work. This dear friend has 
conlrlbuteil many |5.00’s to the Young 
South, and is so Interested in our 
work. She always asks that her name 
not be mentioned, and only a few 
know how much good she docs in her 
quipt unastentatlons way. She is 
not as strong as she once, was, and we 
pray that her valuable life  may be 
siiared many more years. The Young 
South certainly appreciates her friend
ship.

The following letter was sent to 
Mr. Stewart, who In turn fofwarded 
it to us. Mr. Stewart said the letter 
contained |5.00 for the Orphans Home. 
The writer of the letter says their 
earnest little worker, earned twenty- 
one cents of It himself,. though only 
four years old.

" I  earned this myaolf, gathering 
eggs for mamma, she gave me a i>en- 
ny a day.

I am four years old. When I was 
one year old, nuunma sent |1.00 to the 
Orphans’ Home, as a birthday offering 
for me, and |2.00 the next birthday..

Now I am old enough to earn some 
money for them mjnelf. I may be an 
Orghan someday, and then mamnm 
aaya, obe wanta am to go to the Bap- • 
tlM

to join the Yoling South page. Mamma 
takes the Baptist and Reflector, and 
we don’t think we could do without 
It. Arthur Terrell.”

We are glad to have you join our 
page, Arthur. The next time you 
write to the Young South, send your 
letter to me. I wish we could have 
many more little boys, who earn the 
money they •give... You. have started 
rlghl.-jnst keep It up as long an yon 
live.

Receipts—
Previously ackhowledgeil ........ $143.70
Mrs. J. D. Ingram, Trenton, Or

phanage ...................... 1.00
Primary Class, Sweetwater S. S.

by Mrs. M. C. Lowry,
Japan ..........................  3.78

Mission Band, Kingston, Ba|>- 
tlst Church, by Mrs. J.
W. Bowman. Japan . . .  2.00

"An Old Time Friend,”  Ja|ian... 5.00
Mattie J. I.Aiighlon, Readyville

Orphanage ..........................2t’>

faee things?
“ Or do you mean the real courtesy 

that makes its owner as polite to the 
poor as to Hie rich. Just as consider
ate of strangers an of friends, just as 
well-bred In public as among those who 
know us well.

"And courtesy isn’t Just surface |io- 
lltenesn. It ’s liased entirely on con- 
nideratioti fo r  the feelings' o f others. 
The girl who doesn’t think how little 
actions affect the comfort o f others 
never can be Said to have good man
ners.”

You girls who read this—stop and 
think What is your rule for good 
manners? Is it the desire to appear 
well? or is it the desire to contribute 
to the peace and comfort o f all those 
whose lives touch yours in any least 
way?— In the Comrade.

Total $155.74

W H AT ARE GOOD MANNERS?
"Hasn’t she the nicest manners?k

She always knows the pro|ier thing to 
do and say.”

"Hm-m,”  mused the aunt. "M y 
Ideas of what’s pro|ier seem to lie all 
wrong. I ’m sure she was one o f the 
group of girls I saw in the car to-day 
who were so disturbing the peace, that 
I wanted to shake every one o f tliem.”

“ Why?”
"W ell, to begin with, they talkml in 

the sharp, high voices that go through 
my head like a knife, and are worst of 
all in a public place. They Jostled 
each other and pushed against peo
ple, and were so noisy that no one 
else could talk or even think. I.’m 
sure It was she who, when she Anally 
got a seat, sat there and let an old 
lady stand.”

“ She is always very careful to get up 
when any older person comes in the 
room.”

“ That shows good training, yea. 
But I saw her at that concert with you, 
Ethel, and I ’m sure no one within six 
seats of her could have heard the mu
sic, she was in such periietual motion, 
and her hracelets Jingled so. And 
wasn’t she the girl In the red hat who 
sal next to .you in Sunday school yes
terday?”

"Yea."
“ Well, I saw lier deliberately move 

the pile o f books from one chair to 
another next to her, when site saw 
that new Collins girl come in, so that 
she needn’t have <he stranger ait next 
to her.”

"But, auntie, those tliihgs aren’t 
manners.”

”W hg( ara nuimien? Do you m«ga

THE DISSOLVING HEROINE.
The writer of heat sellers was busi

ly engageil upon his new story, but. 
liefore he had covereti more than ten 
chapters, he allowetl his heroine to 
disappear, bit by blL as completely as 
if she had never existed, it was Im- 
IKissililc for him to proceetl without 
a heroine, so he was obligetl to liegin 
all over again. And this is how his 
carelessness lirought almut disinte
gration:

In chapter I he caused her hair to 
fall from her temples in glittering, 
golden shower.

In chapter II he permitted her color 
to flee.

In chapter H I he made lier drop 
her eyes.

In chapter IV  he inadvertently let 
her lips fall apart in horror.

In chapter V he made a great slip 
that n-snlted in the falling o f her 
whole countenance.

In chapter VI he had his mind so 
flrmly Axed on his forthcoming royal
ties that he forgot to watch her, and, 
while he was thus dreaming, she threw 
out her hands.

In chapter V II he very carelessly—  
fo r  a man o f his experience— let her 
feel sink into the moist ground.

In chapter V III  he felt that an ar
tistic iioint m ight'be made by letting 
her voice drown in tears.

In chapter IX  he blocked the story 
cfllclcnlly by allowing her liody tq 
sway and fail to the floor in a 
crumploii mass.

In chapter X there was nothing left 
but lier heart, so he broke that.— 
Harvey Feake in Judge IJbrary.

Ywderbilt University

■
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NOTES FROM CHINA.

Mr. Dostick ami I left Jotferson City, 
Tenn.. on the twenty-fifth o f last Octo
ber for our far away home In the In
terior of China. Our route was by the 
Southern, and Queen and Crescent to 
New Orleans, and thence by the South
ern Pacific (the Sun-set Route) to_ 
San Francisco. I will not attempt any 
detailed descriptions, but will mention 
some of the most striking features of 
the natural scenery and also the won
derful achievements o f man. Of the 
latter class is the great railroad bridge 
across Lake Pontchartrain Just ' be
fore going Into New Orleans. It is 
seven miles long and is regarded as a 
very notewoHhT teat nf engineering.

ing the year.
Our little glimpse o f Los Angeles 

and trolly visit to Pasadopa were very 
refreshing and restful after the long 
train trip. Pasadena Is one of the 
most delightful spots I have ever 
seen— clean in every particular. It 
shows civic pride everywhere, and its 
municipal laws indicate a moral clean
ness that is rare in our cities. They 
have the curfew law which is most sal
utary. No boy or girl under sixteen 
years of age is allowed on the streets 
after eight o’clock without written 
permission from parents or guardian. 
A ll moving picture shows are censored 
by the city council, and no shows of 
doubtful purity are allowed to be pre- 
sented.___________________________________

quately reproduce her work. The 
natural combinations and contrasts 
are gorgeous, but there is no clash of 
color or tone. One of the attractions 
of Honolulu harbor is the diving of 
the natives. They dive from the piers, 
swim out to meet the ships and beg for 
money. They watch the coins as they 
are thrown from the deck, swim to 
the sjMit and dive like ducks, then 
come up In a moment, shake the water 
from their eyes and long mane, hold 
up the coins for proof and then put 
them In their mouths for safe keep
ing. This performance Is enacted over 
and over again, and is a source o f ron- 
Blderable revenue. Surf riding 'Is an
other great attraction at which the na-

TH R

WOMAN’S COLLEGE
R lc n M O N D . V a .

By rraion  o f its location In Klch- 
mond. the Woman'* Collcae afTord* 
•u|>crior advantage* for the higher 
education o f young ladle*. The ex
penditure o f a million dollar* could 
not duplicate *uch advantage* out- 
*lde *uch a city. Able foeuItTe* In all 
department*. u*nal College-degree*, 
8p«elaladvantage*lnmu*lc. Btudent* 
have u*c orvirgVnla8tateL,lhrai^ and 
aece** to numeron* mueeum*. Health 
record remarkable. Term* moderate. 
W rite for catalogue.
James N tlaw , A . M. LL. D., PiesIdMit.

tial changing o f the blue waters ofslhe 
Paciflc Into the yellow of the China 
sea. That so much of the soil t>f China

quite equal to the bridge across the 
Great Salt Ldke. and the one that 
links the Florida keys from Cape Sable 
to Key West-

Historically, New Orleans Is one of 
the most interesting cities in America, 
with its Creole quarter of French and 
Spanish romance and its American 
quarter of a great modem metropolis. 
Its population is 375,000, in which 
many nationalities are represented. 
The old sections have a decidedly for
eign aspect which I suppose w ill never 
be entirely eradicated.

It is of Interest to know that New 
Orleans has the largest floating steel 
dry dock in the world, and that she 
has thirty miles of dock facilities, 
along wfiicK were anchored great ocean 
liners from many nations when we 
were there, her harbors being deep 
enough to admit the largest ships 
afloat. Her export trade is exceeded 
by only one city in America, and she 
claims to be the center of business 
and finance in the South, being both 
a great sea port and the very head of 
inland navigation. We could get only 
a brief glimpse o f many things in the 
two days that we spent there. I re
call the old French Market, the St. 
Louis Cathedral, the old Slave Mar
ket, the acres and acres of cemeteries 
with their above ground interments, 
the great levees along the river, the 
splendid live oaks with their pendant 
moss, and the profusion and variety 
o f  flowers. We took a delightful river 
trip toward the gulf turd went around 
the crescent which gives the city its 
popular cognomen.

We left New Orleans Monday morn
ing and ran the distance of twenty- 
flve hundred miles to San Francisco 
in four days and nights, making only 
short stops along the way, the long
est being one hour at San Antonio and 
flve hours at Los Angeles. We enjoyed 
the many changes of scenery, the great 
fertile fields of cotton, rice turd sugar 
cane, the sugar mills, the huts of the 
workers, the mansions o f the planta
tion owners, the great oil flelds, the 
artesian wells, and Irrigation plants, 
the great stretches of sterile plain 
with its sedge grass, cactus and prairie 
dogs as far as the eye can reach; the 
vast seifp o f glaring white sand with 
not a sprig o f vegetation nor a drop 
of moisture; the rugged grandeur of 
the Rio Grande; the gradual rise to 
the great "continental divide" and the 
descent, the occasional glimpses of the 
ocean, and then the return again to 
the fertility, verdure and beauty of 
that great flower land, California, 
which was transformed from desert to 
garden by irrigation. It should have 
been called Florida, for it Is a land 
o f flowers and fruits o f almost tropi
cal beauty, profusion and luxuriance, 
a land of unalloyed delight where 
every prospect pleases. Great orchards 
o f oranges, peaches, pears, apples, 
grapes, lemons, figs; walnuts and other 
fruits, and many varieties of trees, 
some ornamental and others of high 
commercial value. The climate Is de
lightful, and the people say they have 

• three hundred days o f sunshine dur

After another night's run we reached 
San Francisco, the end of our land 
Journey. San Francisco is a city set 
uiMm many hills, and is very beauti
ful and picturesque, with its view of 
bay and ocean and its background of 
lofty mountains. San Francisco Bay 
Is one'o f the great natural harbors of 
the world, and Its Golden Gate open
ing to the waters of the Paciflc is so- 
called because o f its resemblance to 
the Golden Horn o f Constantinople, 
probably, and probably because It faces 
the eternal sunset. San Francisco Is 
a city of great achievements and of 
greater expectations. Her almost com
plete recovery from the great earth
quake and conflagration of 1906 Is truly 
marvelous'and shows the mettle ami 
temper of her people. She is now one 
o f the best protected cities against lire 
of that great catastrophe.. It is a great 
people that can turn calamity Into 
blessing.

On Saturday, November 2, we went 
aboard our ship, the China. There 
was no special "sadness of farewell” 
to us here, as our dearest ones were 
away in the east, but we witnessed 
many tearful leave-takings as the gang 
plank was raised and we "put out to 
see." There la such a feeling of fln- 
ality in leaving the pier—It seems that 
the ocean already separates us from 
our whole past. I cannot quite de
fine my first impressions of the ocean, 
but were it not for a comfortable as
surance that the omnipotent God not 
only created it, but that He upholds 
and conlrols its every motion. It would 
be full of terrors. We had smooth and 
rough seas, sunshine, cloud, rain and 
wind, and still I can truthfully say 
that .1 did hot experience one moment 
of fear, because I knew that God Is 
in all these, on the sea as well as on 
the land.

With every fifteen degrees of longi
tude we set our watches back one hour,' 
It gave me a queer feeling to reflecl 
that I was living time that the clocks 
and the sun did not take note of. But 
by and by we bad to .pay it all back. 
Away out in mid-ocean, somewhere, we 
lost a whole day— we went to bed one 
Tuesday night and the next morning 
it was Thursday—and the only way we 
we can find it again Js to go back home 
that way and pick it up Just where 
we lost It.

It took us six days to reach Hono
lulu, the gem of our island possessions, 
where we spent, twenty-four hours. I 
wish I could describe Its matchless 
tints o f sky and earth and sea—more 
wonderful and beautiful than my 
imagination ever pictured. - The sea as 
we sailed Into harbor in the early 
morning changed from indigo into 
opalescenf blue and foamy green, and 
the city o f splendid white buildings 
looked like a large' cluster of Jewels 
set in emerald velvet bordered with 
the dark red of disintegrated lava. The 
encircling bills and mountains were 
capped with fleecy clouds, against 
which sundogs and segments of rain
bows stood out in ariistic relief. Na
ture has painted with a lavish hand, 
and no human brush or pen can ade-

There is very, little In Honolulu or 
the island of O i ^  to suggest a for
mer clvillxation, a ^  the inhabitants 
are so mixed with outer races that it 
is hard to find the true atorlginal type. 
Americans predominate i ^ h e  city and 
Japanese In the farming areas. The 
royal palace is now used f ^  United 
States government officials, a ^  the 
cliy has all the rush and buslno^ en
terprise of our American cities. V(o 
don’t care to use the mausoleum of. 
their former kings, so that stands in 
solitary grandeur, an emblem of their 
dead past. Our government has es
tablished an aquarium that compares 
well with the best in unique speci
mens. We also have splendid .military- 
posts and fortifications—one fort a 
Diamond Head Is in the crater of an ex
tinct volcano. In the edge of the city 
is the largest duck farm in the world. 
The great crop of the Island is sugar 
cane, cultivated mainly, by Japanese. 
There are tropical fruits in abundance, 
cocoanuts, pine apples, dates, bananas, 
and pomeloes, besides many varieties 
that we have at home. The flowers 
are a marvel of beauty and luxuriance. 
The climate is said to vary only thirty 
degrees in the entire year.

On Saturday morning. Just a week 
from the day we set sail from ,l^n  
Francisco, we started on the lon^ ten 
days to Yokohama. We were under 
tropical skies for a week, the captain 
sailing flve or six hundred'^miles south 
of the usual route to ^void rough seas. 
We had many diversions on board to 
keep us cheerful and to break the ted
ium of the voyage.

In Japan, the wonderful little Sun- 
risq. Kingdom of flve thousand islands, 
we visited Yokohama, Tokyo, Kobe and 
Nagasaki. Tokyo is a city of magnlfl- 
cem distances,, of wonderful ancient 
oriental splendors, and of modern 
achievements in architecture, com
merce, schools and colleges, and many 
forms of western enllghtment. We 
went by rail to Tokyo, and thence 
across the mainland to Kobe. The 
scenery along the way is most Inter
esting, the mountains and hills with 
their terraced fields of rice and other 
crops, the floe system o f Irrigation, 
the peculiar cities and villages, Iho 
flowers and fruits even In November, 
the great FuJIama, the Japanese sacred 
mountain. In the distance. The 
achievements of these little people 
prove a racial intellectuality and ver
satility of a very high order, and what 
they have already accomplished in the 
last half century la a fair promise of 
what will be expected o f them in the 
future.

But personally I do not like the peo
ple, as I saw them. They do not seem 
BO reliable as the Chinese and arc 
more deceitful and hypocritical. They 
are natural born liars and seem to love 
to tell lies; and they do it in such a 
bungling way sometimes as to be utter
ly ridiculous and laughable if  one 
could forget the sin of It. They do it 
with a steady eye and persistence that 
would bo convincing I f  one did not 
know it was a He.

It was interesting to note the grad-

is constantly flowing through her 
rivers Into these coastwise seas as to 
change the color of her waters Is truly 
wonderful, and it makes a yellow sea 
In fact as well as In name.

We sailed up the Yangisze to the 
mouth of the Whang-poo river and cast 
anchor for the night, and the next 
morning were conveyed twelve miles 
up the river to Shanghai In a river 
steamer, the harbor not being deep 
enough for ocean going vessels. When 

\^we 8tep|)e<l off the tender on to 
tjic bund of that great cosmo|>olltan . 
cll]( and saw the splendid bulldinn, 
the's^treet cars, the automobiles, And 
the tremendous street traffic. It kraked 
so much like home that . I sald .lnyqi. 
untarily, ’‘ l like this—I wodld like to 
slop right here.’’ But Ijŷ  the time I 
had spent two weeks Hi the midst of 
her western rush ami her eastern filth 
I was quit^ ready^to move on to the 
more quiet thpugh not more cleanly 
Interior.

I am going, to stop right here until 
a later dkte, when I hope to tell you 
something of Chinese travel. . There 
is jid much that Is Interesting, I f only 
l/can portray it to you. I hope you 
are not unduly Impressed with my 
very iioor terminal facilities.

With best wishes for all the dear 
people In the home land,

1 am very sincerely,
LENA STOVER BOSTICK.

Pochow, Anhwei, China, April 16, 
1913.

.MINISTER SENDS HIS PRAISE.

Rev. J. H. Pearcy, Newsome, Va., 
writes: "About twenty-live years
ago, when a student at Richmond 
College, Gray’s O intm ent. was rec
ommended to me by a lady o f cul
ture who has given two sons to the 
medical profession. It -did all you 
claim and I got well. Since then I 
have tried various ointments and 
salves, but found no substitute for 
your Gray's Ointment. Please send 
me a box by return mail, as I do not 
care to be without It. I do not hesi
tate to recommend Gray's Ointment 
unreservedly for bolls, sores, carbun- * 
cles, etc,”  Gray Ointment is most 
dependable in cases o f cuts, burns, 
bruises, bolls, carbuncles, insect 
bites, poison oak, old sores, blood 
poison, etc. You can prove its re
markable efficiency without cost by 
writing Dr. W. F. Gray ft Co., 817 
Gray Building, Nashville, Tenn., 
they will send you a free sample 
postpaid. 26c a box at druggists or 
by mall from the manufacturer.

“SPECIAL” SILK HOSE OITEB

To Introduce the beautiful "La 
Prance” silk hose for ladles and gents 
we offer S pairs BOc quality for only 
II. postpaid In n. S. Pnre silk from 
ralf to toe, with durable, elastic top, 
heel and toe for long wear. Blses 8 to 
10 1-8; In white, tan or black, assorted 
If deolrad. Money back promptly If 
■ot delighted. La Pranoe Ellk Stora 

O, Ollntsa, %. a
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117,000,000 FOR BETTER FARMS— 
I.'IO.OOO FOR BETTER BABIES!

Tlio IVomnn’* Home Companion, 
which carrying on a great campaign 
for “Belter Bahlea,”  publlahca the fol
lowing In 11b July number:

"Uncle Sam npcnilR money pretty 
wlBCly on the whole. The appropria
tion for Iho Department o f Agriculture, 
which amounta to almut $17,000,000, 
is not one cent too large. It la build-. 
Ing up the material pronperlty of our 
moRl Important claRS o f cltlzenn: It 
brings comfort and happinesa and ed
ucation and Ideals to the door of the 
American farmer; If disl/lfmles Infor
mation of incalculable.. Value, it gives 
a marvelous mall sorvlco; in fact. It 
provides -the-fnnn*rt‘ ^ t h  “fricndlyand 
otnclont aid In e^ery branch of his bus
iness.

"The Editor of the Woman’»  Homo 
('nmpani^n on a recent visit to Wash
ington spent a most Interesting morn
ing In the Inspection of some branches 
til the Agricultural Department and In 
talking with some o f Its ofllclals.

"From the Agricultural Department 
the Editor proceeded U> an office build
ing In a rather out-of-the-way part of 
the city where Is locateil Iho Children's 
Bureau, with Miss Julia C. Ijithrop In 
"harge. Mias Lathrop Is the only 
woman at the head nf a government 
bureau; she secured her appointment 
thi;ough her efficiency and earnestness 
rather than through political inltnence.

"As the chief of this bureau. Miss 
lAihrop is supposed to 'Investigate and 
re|K>rt on all matters pertaining to the 
welfare o f children and child life, and 
es|iecially to questions of Infant mor- 
lallly, the birth rate, orphanage. Juve
nile courts, child desertion, dangerous 
occupations, accidents and diseases of 
children, employment, and legislation 
alTectlng children In the several 
Rtstes.' Miss lAtltrop's salary is $5,- 
ntiO a year; she has fourteen carefully 
selected assistants, chiefly college 
graduates, whose salaries aggregate 
nearly $20,000 a year; for the rent of 
her office she Is allowed $2,000 a year. 
The appropriation for the Chlldren'h 
Bureau Is about $.'10,000 a year. De
ducting salaries and rent, this leaves 
something over $.'1,000 a year for sup
plies, postage, printing, and the va
rious expenses Incident io an im i»r- 
lant bureau.

"Seventeen Millions a year for Bet
ter Farms!

"Thirty Thousand a year for Better 
Babies!

" Is  this giving Miss lAthrop a 
chance to accomplish the purpose for 
which the Children’s Bureau was ere-, 
aled?”

CANCER CURED A T  TH E  K E LLA M  
H O SPITAL.

Tho record o f the Kellara Hospital 
is without parallel in history, having 
cured to stay cured permanently, 
without tho use o f tho knife, acids 
or X-ray, over 90 per cent o f the 
many hundreds o f sufferers from 
Caqcer which It has treated during 
tho past eighteen years. W o have 
been endorsed by tho Senate and 
Loglslaturo o f V irginia. Physicians 
treated fiwe. K E LLAM  HO SPITAL. 
1817 W . Main St., Richmond, Pa . 
W rite for literature.

CARR— Nancy, the daughter o f 
John and Nancy Bartlett was born 
Jan. 1, 1838. She Was flrst married ' 
to Mr. James Veiiable. To this un
ion was born one child. The hus
band and child both died in early 
life. She was married to John H. 
Carr on the 7th day of Juno, 1866. 
T o ^ I s  union wore born six children, 
three of whom preceded her to the 
grave. She was again le ft a widow 
when on tho 8th day o f August, 
1900, death claimed her husband. 
She-is survived by throe children, 
eight grandchildren and one sister. 
The children are T. B. Carr o f Cum- . 
berland Gap, Tenn.; Mrs. Leona 
W illis o f Oklahoma, and John E.

- C ar£ -o f. Baltimore, Md. -H er-sister - 
Is Mrs. Phebe Campbell o f Tazewell, 
Tenn. She professed religion and 
united with the L ittle  Sycamore Bap
tist Church. Later she moved her 
membership with her husband to 
Providence Baptist Church, where 
she remained a faithful member un
til death. She died Juno 18, 1913, 
aged 75 years, 5 months.

— She was a faithful wife, a tender, 
patient mother, and a devout Chris
tian. She was always w illing to con
tribute In whatever way she could 
to the happiness o f others. She was 
modest, retiring and self-possessed, 
always slow to speak, and possessed 
a very liberal spirit o f forbearance. 
She was faRhful to her church and 
pastor, always upholding them with 
her prayers, her presence, her means 
and her sympathies. Hers was a life  
o f devotion and service, and to her 
death came as a great triumph. The 
funeral services were conducted by 
her pastor, assisted by Rev. C . H . 
Otey o f LaFoIlette. Tenn., and in 
tho presence o f a host o f sorrowing 
friends and relatives the remains 
were quietly laid to rest in the fam
ily cemetery, there to await the res 
srrectlon morn.

Her pastor,
J. A. PH ILL IPS .

Corryton, Tenn.

V ,

MUBKKETOrUNK  
Kills Mosquitoes

To rid your tent, cabin, boathouse, 
home, to enjoy undisturbed sleep, to 
avoid the bite o f malaria carrying 
and poisonous mosquitoes, use Mus- 
keetopunk. No danger o f firo, no 
bad odor, does not affect breathing, 
makes camp life  Ideal. Guaranteed. 
35c, or 8 packages for $1.00. A ll , 
dealers, or direct.

MU8KBBTOPUNK CO..
Dept. 88. Pekin, 111.

■IQ DEAL ON •TE R LIN Q  HO«E.

Big purchase direct from the mills 
on "Sterling" Half Hose, eaablaa us 
to offer them while they last at start
ling prlcas.

"Steiling" Hose are stainless last 
dye, good, clean eeleoted yam, aloe 
weight, full seamless doable heel and 
toe, wide elasUc Instop, long loop«n 
elastic ribbed top, full standard 
lengths, come In any eolor wanted, one 
dosen to box, solid slaae t to 11.

Sent postpaid to any addreae In D. 
8. for'$1.40 dosen. Money eheerfnlly 
refunds!' If not deughted. These hose 
are sold for and are worth lOe to Uc 
pelr In smay plosion. Order today. The 
Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, 8. O.

M E M P H IS  C O N E E R E N C E
FEMALE INSTITUTE

The Only Boarding School Distinctly 
for Girls in West Tennessea

ESTABLLSHED in 1837, chartered in 1843. An honorable history 
o f  splendid achievement. All denominations attend. Located 
in Jackson, Tennessee, a town o f 20,000, which boasts o f  never 

having had an epidemic. Offers a health record unsurpassed any
where. In a community o f  beautiful homes, inteiiigent, lefinra 
people, deeply religious tendencies and a marked “ school atraos-

Shere.”  A  safe home $chool in every respect, providing perfect con- 
itions for thorough education.

Deautlful ihadcd rrounds equipped wllb tennis courts, etc. in tbe bear! o f the 
city, sdbrdint every opportunity for besitbitil outdoor exercise together with the 
Inspiring end cull Ural InSuenceaortbe city. A completely equipped and well ap- 
pointetl brick building o f alxe; electric lighted, hot and cold water, plenty o f  light
and vemtlaiton. A gymnaafum. ......... ..........  ■ ---------

Standard academic course leading to degree o f A. B. Seventeen competent In- 
atructora. A  Oiavcrm/org o/ JfMv/c. conducted by artlsu o f higbdat reputation, o f
fering great opimrtunillea in Plano. Voice. Violin and Harmony. Splendid Schools 
o f Kxpreailon, Art. and Dresimsking. Termi moderate.

For Detcriptire Catalogue and J91S-I4 announcement, address 
Kev. Henry G. Hawkins, A. B.. President, Jaekson, Tenn.

M EETING IN  OKLAHOM A.

I am holding a meeting at Bmet, 
Okla. Meeting is doing very well. 
1 go from hero to Coleman, Okla., 
for a meeting. Here at Emet we 
are having a hard flght with the 
devil and indifference. But by the 
help o f God we are expecting vic
tory. I w ill be back In Tennessee at 
work in a f ^  weeks. I  have two 
weeks in October and two weeks In 
November that I am not engaged. 
Would bo glad to correspond with 
church or pastor who would like to 
have my assistance in meetings at 
that time. A  letter addressed to me 
at my home office, Dayton, Tenn., or 
to Coleman, Okla., w ill roach me.

Wishing all the workers in tho 
field a glorious success for His glory, 

JOHN HAZELWOOD.

The regular meeting of the State 
Elxecutive Board was held July 1, 1913, 
at (he Board rooms, sixteen members 
present, each responding with scrip
ture verges, followed by prayer, by 
secretary. Minutes of previous meet
ing road, and with slight correction 
approved.

The principle Item of business for 
tbe morning, was the reading o f con
stitution, as revised by Mrs. Herron. 
Upon motion there will be a called 
meeting July 8, to review this more 
fully before completion.

Reimrts from the Treasurer, Corre- 
R^ndlng Secretary, and Office Assis
tant were given, each showing good 
work and interest along different 
lines.

Reports from States Survey com
mittees were called for, and the fol
lowing chairmen reported, Mrs. Pet
way, for Home Missions, Mrs. Rust, 
State Missions, Mrs. Fisher, Foreign 
Missions, Mrs. Ginn, Memorial Schol
arship, Mrs. Carter, Special edition of 
Baptist and Reflector. Miss Bvio 
Brown, Training School.

Tho President reported the illness 
and resignation of Mrs. G. C. Savage, 
and Mrs. C  ̂C. Phillips was appointed 
in her place, as chairman on Chris
tian Education committee.

Mrs. Jacobs gave a good report ot 
tho Quarterly meeting o f W. M. U. 
held with the Ivockland Church.

MRS. JAS. C. MORBLOCK.

Tha best train servlco to Woshlngtoa 
Baltimora. Philadelphia, Now 

York and otbor Bastara 
a u a s  Is

Tit Bristil

Norfolk A Westero Rtiliaj

•OLID TRAIN, OININO OAR.
TRRODOR

Ev. I :N  p m., Maapbls tor Now York.
V. 9:11 p. m., Naobvills for Now York. 
V. 1:11 a. BL. Chattaaooaw tor Washtaa- 
tOB.

D. a  BO YK IN , PMsangor Agoat. Kaox-

K  Wootora Ooa'I 
Ciulttaaooca. ‘foaa. 
Aost. Ooa’ I

vtllo. Toon. 
lU tBN.w a : L. ROH

Acoat Pass. Dope,
W. a  ■AUNDKRa.

Lv. tM  p. SB., Moaplils tor Wool 
W^B. ^VVUJU. OoB’ ram . Amsssi

iblagtoSL

T H E Y  A L L  PASSED.

Forty-two men who were gradu
ated from the Law  School ot Cum
berland University, I.ebanon, Tenn., 
last June, passed the Texas State 
Bar examination. The Oklahoma 
boys passed In like manner.

FILsM S De«i«"S.*K 
K O D A K S ^

N ASH V ItL t T c n N D U R Y * S

440 V « k »  Bt.

Southern Railway
(“riYBlar Carriar at tbs Ssath”)

CxcellMt Passeager 
Service to all Points

■ LCQANT COACHKB 
M AQNIFICKNT PULLM AN •L K IF -  

INQ C AR *
DININR OARS

If yau Ihtond travsiln f ta any paint 
In any diractlsn, osll on or write ta 
naarast SOUTHBRN R A ILW A Y  aganL

J. R. MARTIN, D. F. A ,  
Ohattaneaga, TMm
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i& n oM
iSSboePoiishea

nNIST QUAUTV LAROIST VARIKTV

%HT EKE* th* only lad lo ’ ihoe dnnlnc Uut 
poalUrdT couuln* ML Blacks aiid I'olkhrafuM*’—A I— y,... ̂ - MMii ■llt—l isk
m sm em . -n E N c a a .o s s . ’ ioc.

*^EB**cwnblDstloii forclcsniusnd polkdMBal 
klndtofniis6tocu nsho«s,10c. ^ M a r ’ stB.llx'.

*^BKK WBIIk' (in IIsbU form with spooffslaidHL- 
iTCltausnd rriUkasdinycamsahOM. loc.Ai(k:.

~ M IT  ELITE* comhinstioa for nctlsiDcn who 
IsksprldsInhsTlnKlheirshoaalBofAl. Restores 
color andlostrs toallblack shoes. Poltah wltba 
brush or doth, 10 cents. "ELITE* alas, M  cents.
I f  r o v M a r  rtosa M  ken tb* kind Ton wanLsene as 
the prtos tsstamps for ratiStas paefcase. ehsrsss said.

«  WHITTEllOltB BROS. «  OO.
X0*SS Albany Straat, CambrMas, Mann. 

Thd 0 ! J ^ t  amd Ijmrmnt Mamuf^ctmrtrt * f  
/W ijJ ia  in fde ly c rU .

N I N E  C E N T S
a  Q nait Is  tkc cost o l Ice  
Cream  m ade Irom

J e l l -0
I c e  C i e a m  

P o w d e r
Toa caimot mnke Ire Crram at that 

prii'e by any oUivr mctbixl, an«l you 
cannot buy it for t liree tiinrs nine rent-*.

_  To make lo^ Cream fn>m JelUO ^ 
fji Cream Powil»T, yoo simply dl*«olve 

be |iowtbT in milk and freeze it. 
IrtT} tiling is in the ptmder. 
r There are fire kimU: Vanilla. Btraw- 

>̂errVy Lemon, Chocolate and Uu- 
I llaror»*d,

0-* £ai*h 10 cents a ytnekaf  ̂at jfrdcers*. n 
^ n d  for onr beautiful l£eei{»e [!|

jjj^ ic j6eM «e rnre FaW Cai. Le Bay. W. Y. [j|

Specially for Kidneys
Liberal Introductory Offer That Makes 

Remedy Cost Almost Rothing.
A rrsllr remarkable dlscoTcry In tbs treat- 

ment o f kldner disease has been msilo: The re
sult Isa llnuld remedr that does not conuin 
any alcotaul or barnifal druss. nblcb Is quickly 
absorbed In the system witb benefit almost im- 
medlaiely. so pure tbsl It can be taken by tbs 
most delicate without barm, and baa unusual 
power In kidney troubles, urtnary weaknrm, 
acblna backs, rheumatism sod all diseases 
caiuKd by uric acid polaonloc.

For Introductory purpuses sod to prore to erery 
onewlihoutcust that tbls treatment will atop 
backache almost Immediately, rellere acaldlns
Kins, weskoaeses. and all minor kidney troub- 

I in twooty-four bourn, and besin to help from 
the Brat dose tbe worst cases o f kidney disease 
or rhenmaUim— to prose all tbls Tbe lir. D. A. 
tvmiams Company, liepL SM. Hast Ilamploo. 
Conn., will mall a loc bottle for only lOo In 
sumps or allrer to belp pay the distribution 
cosL

I f  you hare any kidney trouble or rheumatic 
acbeaand palna'uke arlranUBe ofihla liberal 
oflfbx and to t a real remedy for a few ceuU

K E L L A M  H O S P I T A L
« « « r  MC Ktktm 8 U . ItIcbm ouM . Vm.

G a l l s t o n e s  n
stop colic, pains, taa. Knd Stomach f  
Utaury. Send fur66-patsIdrerGallltook I

A  CRITICISM .

."W h ilo mull Blopl an onumy sowed 
fares.”

In tt recent issue o f the Uaptist 
ami Kcnector, Bro. Dodson, In spoak- 
liiK o f the work at Ijono Oak, men
tions tho fact that ho quit there bo- 
fiiusc his congregations word small. 
He then adds tho suggestion that 
possibly wo are trying to ojecupy too 
many places, etc. ^

Such criticisms are sometimes mls- 
Icailliig. It Is true that Ixino Oak Is 
In a hart^licld. It  is in the strongest 
stronghold o f Methodism anywhere 
on earth. I f  ‘ 'Denominational t'omi- 

, ty "  says for us to leave that field to 
the Methodists, then wo might as 
w e ll call in  all our misslonartcs at 
home or abroad. For every one o f 
them Is working on a Held that has 
been, to some extent, preoccupied by 
some other denomination, Protes
tant, Catholic. Mohammedan or p.T- 
gan.

I rejolco at any good work done 
by our Methodist brethren. But they 
cannot do our work, nor does it less
en our responsibility for them to do 
their duty. The Cumberland Asso
ciation very justly set aside the 
claims o f denominational comity and 
stands behind Bro. Hunt on that 
field. But what is being done by 
Bro. Hunt needs to be done on a 

. score or more important fields in 
this great destitution.

His work is hard, it is true, but 
Jesus did not tell us to go and seek 
a soft Job. Sometimes our congrega
tions will run down. like they did 
on Bro. Dodson ut Lone Oak. But 
we must not gdve up and conclude 
that because we cannot do any good, 
therefore no one else can, but we 
must do like Bro. Dodson— go to an
other field and let another man take 
our place.

His is a bard field, and we have 
neglected it. W e should not let it 
alone, but work the harder and pray 
the l^ rd  o f the harvest for more la
borers. On parts o f this destitution 
are perhaps the strongest holds of 
Methodists, Campbellites and Hard
shell Baptists. Because we have 
rested on our oars and let all these 
denominations get tbe start o f us, is 
that reason why wo should quit? It 
Is the very reason why we should 
enlarge our efforts to gain what we 
have lost by our past neglect o f duty.

Baptists all over the State should 
rally to tbe help o f the State Board 
in Its efforts to give the gospel as 
Baptists preach and teach tt to ail 
this great destitution. This is a hard 
fieid, yes; but so are the foreign 
fields. But do we neglect the for
eign ifelds because they arc hard? 
It  the field is bard we need to work 
tho harder. ^

Bro. Dotson is mistaken. Wo are 
not trying to occupy ^ o  many points. 
W e need to occupy 'ten times as 
many iioints as. wo aro now occupy
ing. Then we would not do half of 
what needs to bo done.

As I am a missionary o f the State

M rs . W in s lo w ’ s  S o o fli in g  S y rn p
H u  bean tued for over 81XTY-KIVK YKAKSby 
M ILUONBof MUTIIKIM for tbelrCUIMiIlUM. 
W m i.B  TKbTHlNU. With. PKRMXrT BUCCEHH. 
ItSUom KH Ibe CHILI). BOkrCNS tbs OUUS, 
ALIM  VS all PAIN. DISPELS WIND COLIC, and 

tbe but remeUr for Infaniile diarrhoea Sold 
br Drunlaulu evarr part o f the world, lie sure 
to ask fur "k in . Winslow's SotiiblnB. Bi riip," 
and take no other kltul. Tweiitr-Bve cniita a 
iMlUe. AN OLD AND WiOXrTBlED REMEDY.

Tfk V flil U V  O IO TTD  M'** You and Ivory Slotor lu f*  
lU  T u u ~ M l  u l u l t n  ering from W om an’* Allmonto.

I  am B woman.
I  know woman's anfferings.
I  hava fonnd the oora.
I  wlU mall, free of any oharge, t»lsM lna i- 

■sal with full Inatmotlonatoany tn lianrfm n  
woman'aallments. I want to tell i l  women about 
tUe oure—fsa, my reader, tor TonrseU, yonr 
daughter, your mother, or your alater. 1 arant to 

, tell you how to eura yonraalvea at koma with- 
ontthoholpofadootor. Mensaaatlunderatand 

1 women'ssutlrrlnga. Whatwawomrn knewhaa 
I toailMNa, we know better than any doctor. 1 
I know that my'hnme treatment la aata and tnre 
ours for tm intiii ir WMHsk ihskitm . aunHw. Ms- 

' (Itawtal eriaias tf Its Wsak, Tnfita laub «  M*M 
MaH. WttkM w ntdu Iwatit, tr Bnaika; tiM stiH h 
tail, bKk Ml kmit. kttthg 
oMstag ftiUai as at iilat. Mlssckth, MWt te «nr, kti 
llastit, eMikMM, tMasi. laB tliMii ItuHii stws sssiss 
Is snkmni stcNIti to our sox.

I  want to send you s iiaslili ha BaTi kttksail 
atllnh tiM to prove to yon that yon can cure 

■* -* hoyoumolf at homo, o a a l l y , q n  1 o k  1 y 
■nrely. Bomeinber, thet.ri sB m l |M aswagto 
giro the troBtmehtaoomplelatrlal: and iiyon  

________________  _______  _____ _____ ifoenU aw eok or lou  th a n tw o cM ta n ^ y . It
w ill not Interfere'with yonr work or ooonpatlon. Jm I m< M  ftw asu iM iiii, tell *” ? f

- ....................... ^  '  * theVrmtmwit for yonr
roafrMtfeMt ray book— I f  I  iKtlCAl IlnnO* wltn

wish to oootlnne, tt ^ 1  coat yon only about 
w ill not Interfere w ith yonr work or o  ”  
Boiler U yea arleh. Bad 1 w ill send yon

"Yon  mnat have an operyUan,”  von ow 
thauaelvu with my home remedy. I I  
simple home Irratment which 
Palsln l or Irrognlor Manatr ~
Its dee.

Whe________
tell say rafferer 
strong, plnmpr^ 
the book, wrii

.M RS. M. 8U M M IR S . B*< Ml

loo,”  yon can denide for yonnwlf. Thnnaaadsirf women ha™ w  
rei^idy. It  onru  all tU sc tmg, Ts Bslttn s> BtsfMwt, 1 w jll u p la ln a 
loh i p o ^ l r  and offoottuUWouiro Idenoorrhof^ Urooa B to U M A M  
tVMuim in jo a n f (lAdles, ̂ umpneM nod hemlth M W fkyircm iiirain

• -  S o u t h  B « n d s  In d as  u .  R .A .

Beard on this great destitute field, 
1 will not quote from  my own ex
perience. But I am still on the ficlil.

B. K. STAMPS.
Erin, Tenu.

We, the undersigned committee of 
the Herron's Chapel Baptist Sunday 
School, were appointed to draw up 
resolutions o f respect on the death 
o f our brother and beloved Superin
tendent. E. L. Cox, who died Juno 3, 
1913. after long suffering. He has 
gone to bis reward, where. If. his life 
was an Indication, he has an abun
dant entrance.

Be It resolved. That in the death 
o f our brother tho church and Sun
day School have lost a true and no
ble friend; his family a devoted hus
band and loving father, who was 
ever ready with kind words and lov
ing acts to promote their happiness.

Resolved, That while we deplore 
our great loss In the death o f our 
brother, we meekly submit to the 
will o f God, who makes no mistakes. 
And we extend our heartfelt sympa
thy to the family in this dark hour 
o f bereavement and point them to 
the Savior who does all things well.

Resolved further. That a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to tho be
reaved family and also bo spread on 
the minutes o f our Sunday School, 
and a copy sent to the Baptist and 
Rofiector for publication.

W. T. PBNNINGER.
* MRS. J. R. McCALU 

H. H. HERRON.

COOKEVILLE MISSION.

Our dedication at Willow Grove 
was the greatest event Clay County 
has over known. There wore 1,500 
people pre^nt. We had two sernioiTs 
snd a basket dinner. Tho congrega- 
tloris were very attentive. My dedi
catory seimon was nearly two hours 
long. I preached to a crowdeil house. 
The people wore anxious to hear a 
Baptist preach, and tho Holy Spirit 
holiiod me. I again preached to a lino 
audience In tho afternoon. Wo had 
a very impressive service.

Wtr then drove eight miles and I 
liroachcd at Old Fellowship at nlglit. 
This Is an anti-missionary community, 
yet. my sermon on Missions was well

received by a largo aiidlonco. In this 
moiinlain country I was pleased to 
see “ Prohibition’' printed tn large let
ters over tho pulpit.

Brother Bllyeu Is pastor aud founder 
of the Willow Grove Church. He Is 
held in high estei^m there and In tho 
surrounding country. He is a man of 
ability and is dolnif a gootl work.

In comiiany with Brother Bllyeu. 
Brother Markham and son, I drove 
from Livingston, Tennessee, eighteen 
miles over the- mountains, a place 
where they say years ago a negro and 
mule fell through by the earth break
ing over a sinkhole and have never 
been heard of since. Going down the 
mountain we came to a valley five 
miles by two miles, river and creek 
lioltom, as fertile land as can Ito found. 
We also found good people, two church 
houses, a achool house almost In the 
center of the valley; a little world of 
its own, but a great one. Our breth
ren own moat of the valley. We spent 
the night with a brother worth 966,000, 
and many of them are worth from 
910.000 to 9&0,000. When developed, 
this will be one of our greatest fields.
I enjoyed the trip very much.

8. N. FITZPATRICK ,
AMsociational Mitilanary.
8. N. F ITZPATR ICK  

Cookeville, Tenn.

N A S H V IL L E , T E N N E S S E E

r Vmmm  m  
MMmV he ’

' im i^ l5a iiT "o^ ib ir  (
n « *  rmm) mmd WBOB Stl

[H A iw a in LriM . j.s.aiAaTOB, tim Tim.!
' ~ ' beautiful ■eml-vuburben location. I

IT)

lOponaSopttt. A I HaU*oiiulM'<loUar 
laadaa 'I po^ I 
I r r w i

i  a aiodem aebooT i 
Seboola offeru

Phrsieal I
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WOMEN AND CH RISTIAN  RE
LIGION.

A Hindu was askod by a mlHslonary 
whether there was anylhiiiR on which 
tho dilToront bocIs o f IiIh rcIlRlon 
ngrecd. Ho replied: "Yes, we all lie- 
llevo In the sancttly of the row and 
I lie depravity o f womon." Tho un
thinking and Bpnlimcntnl iiedpic who 
applaud Hindu prophols and poets, 
.Moliaininedaii protagonists, Indian 
thi'OsophlalB ami other grotesque pa
gans entering this .roiinlry to uxicnd 
thdr forelgji culls, ought to examine 
more oarofully the pracllral clferts of 
these religions ni>on womanhood and 
eontrast thosh rcsiills with the benelila 
wlileh have .aerrtied (o women In the 
CbrloUBU nnlions tui a _cousequcuus'of 
tho teachings o f Jesus. .

The position o f women oiitside of 
Christendom is not ilinictill to ascer
tain. IjoI child widowhood answer for 
India, with Us hundreds of Ihoiisands 
Ilf tender girls doomed to jierpetiial dis
grace and tilllmnic horror; let the in- 
fanllcldo at the (iaiiges. in tho Jmigic 
and on tlie outer walls o f greal cities 
give testimony; let Btiddhism reply 
with its doctrine of transmigration, 
giving to millions of forlorn women 
the solitary Iio|h* that in the next, aNin 
they may be born men instead of rep
tiles; lei tho Brahmin respond with 
his declaration that, without men, wo
men have no immortality, Iwing soul
less; let Mohammed answer with his 
lintlal taunt that women arc the whip 

• of tho devil; let all heathendom, 
which seems like an organized desi>ol- 
Ism for crushing noliilily out of wo- 
manboofl, liear witness. When a Chris
tian reraonslraled with a Mohammedan 
for kicking a woman, the liruto rnlorl- 
ed apologetically, "VVhy, she is only 
tny mother.”  It would scent im|>08sl- 
lilc for any woman enlightened by con
trasting the fortunes o f her sex in 
heathed and Christian countries to p e i'' 
liiilifrerent to the claims o f ChrtspAnt- 
ty upon her devotion. It Is th^ hand 
of Christ which has unyoked her from 
an ignoble alliance ^U ty ihe  beasts of 
the field and delivcj^tl her from the 
tliralldom of a lascivious slavery.

The re la tio^ ^ f Christianity to wo
man, and xfhe consequent attitude 
of womm'^ toward Chrlsllanlly, have 
■to ua^allel In the history o f re- 
lljiimis. Women have Instinctively 
tecognlzed the suitcriority o f advan- 
lage provided for them liy the Chris
tian religion, and wherever they have 
heard It proclaimed have been magtic- 
lized by It. It Is sometimes thought 
remarkahlo that In the record of His 
ministry Jeans Is not said to have 
B|K!clflcaIly called any woman to dlscl- 
plcshlp, nor endued any woman with 
the authority o f aposlleshlp. The 
counterbalancing fact is that Christ is 
the Seed o f tho woman, and as the di
vine Ix>rd conferred Incomparable 
glory upon her by His human birth. 
There is more than a iraetlc meaning 
in the declaration tliat Christ is 'born 
lo every woman. A  stiblle and dimly 
realized senso o f this exists In tho 
heart of each woman'krho has Him re
vealed to her Boul'a vision. It is un
necessary to prove Him lo her by logi
cal processes.

There Is something loo deep for 
analysis In tho invariable attachment 
of womanhood to Jesus during ills 
earthly ministry. Tho Koai>cl narra
tive. exqiiiaitely reveals this lieautlful 
Iruth. •Two women at Bethany made 
a home for Jesus, into which He could 
withdraw from the |»erll and confu
sion of His troubled life and within 
which He poured forth His gracious 
words of consolation and Instrucllon. 
Women who were consclotisly sinful 
touched His robe, kissed His feot, 
anointed Him with precious iterfiimo, 
meekly listened to His words of for
giveness and morcy. They walched 
Him. tearfully na Uo languished on the

TIME AND PLACE OF MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATIONS
AsSOOtATtOIV.

Big Hatchie .........................
Concord .................... r ." ;. . . ’'.___

Sequatchie Valley ....................
Little Hatchie.............................
Ilolslon . . . ; ...............................
Nolachucky ...... .........................
Walnut Grove ...........................

-Cumberland Gap ......................
Duck River ...............................
Chilhowee ................... '.............
Hlwassee ...................................
East Tennessee ' . .  .■..................
Clinton .......................................
Unity ..........................................
Central ........................
Mulberry Gap" ...........................
Hltcnezer ....................................
Big Emory ...............................
Watauga ..................................
Tennessee Valley ....................
Harmony .....................................
Stocton Valley ......... .; ............
Sweetwater ................................
Salem ..........................................
Midland ......................................
Eaatanallee ................................
Ocoee ..........................................
'Friendship ................., ..............
Holston Valley ..................... ..
Union ..........................................
LIberty-Ducktown .....................
Beech River ...............................

Beulah ..................  . . . . .
Northern ......................r'.’ ..........
New Salem ........... ...................
Providence _____ .........................
Sevier ......... ..............................
Riverside .............................
Jtidson .................... ..............
Cumberland .......... .................
Enoti ............................................

/'Weakley County ......................
/  Tennessee ................... ................

Nashville ............... .....................
William Carey ............................
West Union ...............................
Southwestern District ...............
Western District ......................
Stewart County ........................
New River .................................
Wiseman ....................................
Campbell County ......................
Tennessee Baptist Convention.

Place, Time.
JULY.

Liberty (near Ck>vington) ...................................Wednesday, Jtily 23
Bradley's Creek .................................................... Thursday, July 31

AUGUST.
Little Hopewell (M L A iry ) ............................... Thursday, August 7
Grand Junction ............................; ....................... Friday, August 8
Pleasant Orovo (Washington C ollege )................ Tuesday, August 12
Macedonia ............................................................... Thursday, August 14
Salem (Roane County) ........................................ Tuesday, August 19
Cumberland Gap ............................................ ....Wednesday, August 20
Mt. (3armel (Rutherford County) ........................Wednesday, August 20
Prospect (Blount County) ...................................Wednesday. August 20
Soddy, First (Ilam illon County)—......................... Thursday, August 21
Bethel .................................. . . L . . J .................... Thursday, August 21
New Hope ...•........................... .sV ........................ Wednesday, August 27
Cralnsvllle (11 miles E. of Bollvarl .................. Friday. August 29
Spring H ill (near Eaton) ...................................Tuesday, September 2
Davis Chapel (Hancock County) ........................Tuesday, Seplemlier 2
Knob Creek (Maury County)................................ Wednesday, September 3
Bceclr Park (near Oliver Springs^......................Thursday, September 4
Stony Creek ................................................... .......Thursday, September 11
Yellow Creek (Carp) ............................................Thursday, Sepiraber 11
Farmington (In Mississippi) ............................. Friday, Seplemlier 12
Fellowship (Fentress 0>un(y) .................... ^...Saturday, September 13
Telllco Plains ......... . •y / i'....................................Wednesday, September 17
W olf Creek (6 ml. RJVT Sliver P o in t).................Wednesday, September 17
Salem ........—  .y -................................................. Wednesday, September 17
Ocoee (B en lo ^ '^ .....................................................Thursday, September 18
Good Sprinj^ (T yn er) .........................................Tuesday. September 23
Ehion . y A . ...............................................................Wednesday, September 24
Longs^'^mnd ........................................................... Thursday, September. 25
Hebron (Warren O u n ty ) .................................. Thursday. September 25
Mine City (Ducktown) ............. '..........................Thursday, September 25
Union (Chesterfield) .............................................Friday, September 26
Fairvlew (Hardin (bounty) ................................Saturday, September 27
Bethpage ..................................................................Tuesday, September 30
Alder Springs (Union County)............................ Tuesday, September 30
RIddleton ........................................................ ; ____ Wednesday, October 1
Mt. Pleasant (Knox County) .............................Wednesday, October 1
Aider Branch ........................................................ Wednesday, October 1
Livingston ...............................................................Thursday, October 2
McEwen ................................................................... Saturday, October 4
Rock Springs (Robertson County)........................ Tuesday, October 7
Defeated Creek ..................................................... Tuesday, October 7
New Prospect (8 ml. E. o f Greenfield)................Wednesday, October 8
Corryton .................................................................. 'Wednesday, October 8
Gallatin ................................................  ..Thursday, October. 9
New Grove ............................. ...............  ............. Thursday, October 9
Stanflll Church (near P ion eer)....... J................. Friday, October 10
Holly Springs (5 miles E. of Yum a).................... Friday, October 10
McDavid’s Grove (near S p iin gv ille )..................... Friday, October 10
Pleasant Htll (T r ig g  County, K y . ) .................... Wednesday, October 15
Huntsville (Scott County) ................................ Thursday, October 16
Bledsoe Creek (Bransford) .................................Wednesday, October 22
'Whitman ................................................................. Wednesday, October 29
Johnson City ..........................................................Wednesday, November 12

crass, when all others had fletl. They 
came with spices to embalm His body. 
They hurried with breaking hearts to 
see tho tomb where He had been laid. 
They waited His return in the upper 
room after His ascension and before 
Pentecost. There is no blemish upon 
the record for fldcllly o f any woman 
who gave Iter allegiance to Jesus 
Christ.
Not she with treacherous kiss her Mas

ter stung;
Not she denied Him with unfaithful 

tongue.
She, when aitostles lied, could danger 

brave;
I.Ast.at His cross and earliest at His 

grave.
An olernal fitness shines in this con

stancy. Christ Is woman's Iil>erator. 
Woman is quick to realize iter obliga
tion and eager to meet it with undying 
loyalty.— Christian Advocate.

TH E  CHURCH PAPER AK TH E  
PASTOR’S ASSISTANT.

By J. I'. JacoliH.
'I'liere are many alilt> piislors wlio 

carry iii>on their uhimldcrs tin* ciitlrf 
burticu o f their cliurcli work. 'I'lie 
churcli olllcers deiHunl tiiiuti the pas- 
tor. The church mcinliers dciK'iid ttp- 
on the pastor. I f  money la to la* 
raised the luister has t'l raise It, atid 
If the sick or afllicteii are lo Ik? vlsll- 
od the pastor has to visit tlieiii. I f  
prayer meetings, Sunday schiKils, or 
young iKxiple's societies aro langtiish- 
tng It Is tile pastor who must ts%* ••g

tile litirih'ii atiil itijivt ih'W iiileresi In
to Uiclr work. Is il surprising tliut 
smite «-liiirelies make lint little progres.s 
even tlioiigli lliey have llie alilcst i»as- 
ters wlieii llie |mstor is tlie only iiet- 
ive worker In tlie eongregiition? Is it 
Hiirprislng tlial nmiiy nide pastors 
lireak tlown iiiuler their lieavy Imrdens 
o f work aud find it tis> miieli fur 
them? In siieli enst-s it Is extremely 
likely that the jmstor's assistant, the 
eliureli |Hi|K'r; Inis ls?<‘U neglectetl l>y 
timt pastor, or li.v tlie eliiireli ollieers, 
and timt too small a niiinls'r o f tin? 
eliureli memiH'rs are taking tlie church 
pa|K>r.

I f  tile church pii|K‘r is universally 
stiliscrllK'd for and gin's into every 
Imme o f llie eongregutimi tlie pastor 
finds Ills work Imim'iisol.v easier. Tlie 
ollhvrs o f tile eliureli are not only 
more nelive, Imt they also find tliat 
the diseliarge o f llieir duly Is easier 
iHM-ailse tlie eliureli nienilKTS are nineli 
more liileresteii and devotiil to elinrrli 
Interest. .Ml (lie cnitses o f llie eliureli 
are more IllH'rall.v supiMirleil. All re
ligious meeliiigs are more rully at- 
teiidtsl. .Ml religious duties arc more 
coiisclcntloiisly dlsi-liargcil. and tlic 
pastor Inis Ills liiiiids lield np In every 

'gootl wurif mid ho has a big iieilve con
gregation.

.Tiisl II suggestion lo tlie pastor and 
to till? iHsiple. It will liglili'ii the pas
ter's work and liiereaHc Ills elHeleney 

~ fr the ehurcb |m|M?r Is sent into every 
hwoe to • casgrcgotlnu. TUIa would

eost very -fltlle, eoiiiparalivel.v sis'iik- 
iiig. for prolialilj- over half of llie suls 
simitial lionies already rtsteivc tlieir 
eliiirelt pajH'r and would not do with
out it. \  little iietivlty on the |iart of 
pastor and i-hiireh otrieers in securing 
siilkscript lolls to the eliureli piqier would 
put new life into tlie eoiigrepitioii, in
crease tile growtii of tlie eliureli in 
iiiinilK'rs mid spirllinillty. and clieer 
tile luistor with larger retiirim from 
Ills lalMirs.

F f t E O a E S
Now is the Time to Get Rid of 

These Ugly Spots.
Tlicre’s no longer tlio slightest need 

o f feeling ashamed o f your freckles, as 
the prescriptiouothinc—double strength 
—is guaranteed to remove these homely 
spots.

Simply get an ounce o f othine— 
double strength—from your druggist, 
and apply a little o f  it night ami morn
ing and you sliould soon see that even 
tlie worst freckles have begun to disap
pear, wliilo tlie lighter ones have van- 
uhed entirely. I t  is seldom tliat more 
Uiun an ounce Is nettded to completely 
clear tho skin and gain a l>eauUful clear 
complexion.

Be sure to ask for tho double strength 
othine as tliis is sold under guarantee o f  
money book i f  it fails to remove freckles.

ArwHMttoUm MdfaritiMtiMBtood
The Old BUndetd senerel etreiittbenliig tonic, 
uaUVK'STASTKLUaS chill TONIC, arouecethe 
liver la  aiU Ion. drives llsU ria  out o l the blood and
hullda op the asataaL For adulta and children. 90a
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AMONG TH E BRETHREN 

By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Rev. I. P. Trotter o f the First 

Church, Hattiesburg, Miss., w ill ac
cept a call to the First Church, Gre
nada, Miss. Great things are In 
store for the Grenada saints under 
his wise leadership. '

Rer. J. B. Leavell o f Oxford, Miss., 
and Singer \V. B. Scholfleld are as
sisting Rev. C. W. Stumph In a re
vival at Charleston, Miss.

In the recent revival at Columblf. 
Miss., with Evangelist Geo. C. Cates 
o f Louisville. Ky.. assisting Rev. W. 
E. Farr, there were 1B< additions to 
the Baptist Church.

Rev. James B. Leavell o f Oxford, 
Miss., lately held his own meeting 
with that church, o f which he Ip tem
porary pastor. There were 71 addi
tions. 42 by experience and baptism. 
Bro. Leavell was extended an urgent 
call to become permanent pastor.

Dr. John Compton Ball o f Metro
politan Church, Washington, Is the 
author o f the quaint sentence: “ Bet
ter No before marriage than ‘Re-no’ 
after marriage.”

Rev. Edward S. Van Ness o f the 
Mount Pleasant Church, Newark. N. 
J., only brother o f Dr. I. J. Van Ness 
o f Nashville, died lately and was 
burled at Orange. N. J. Our tender- 
est sympathies are extended Dr. I. J, 
Van Ness.

Rev. E. V. Lamb o f the First 
Church. East St. Louis, Mo., has re
signed that pastorate to become one 
bf the evangelists o f the Home MIs- 

'alon Board, Atlanta. Ga.
Mr. Conant King, son o f Dr. E. E. 

K ing o f the First Church. McKinney. 
Texas, has been chosen registrar and 
bookkeeper o f  the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary at Ft. 
Worth. Texas.

Rev. H. B. Behrman o f Oliver, 
Texas, has resigned to accept the 
care o f the South Side Church, San 
Antonio, Texas, and Is on the field.

Rev. W. E. Nelli o f Taylor, Texas, 
lately assisted Rev. W. E. Brittain In 
a revival with Tabernacle Church, 
Ennis, Texas, resulting In 43 addi
tions. .

In the recent revival at Quanab, 
Texas, In which W . D. Upshaw as
sisted Rev. Chas. G. Dllwortb, there 
were 75 conversions and over SO ad
ditions to the church. A  movement 
for a 825,000 church was launched.

Rev. S. B. Ogle o f Huntingdon, 
Tenn., lately organized a Booklovers’ 
Club In hla town with a charter 
membership o f 22. The only book 
necessary Is the Bible, and any one 
regardless o f age or sex, may becomd 
a member by promlslng^to read 
least one chapter a day In the^New 
Testament nntll It Is compli

Dr. G. T. Lumpkin o f Brown Me
morial Church. WInrton-Salem, N . 
C.. becomes travellng^genC ^n North 
Carolina for the Judsdn Memorial 
Endowment Fund o f the Foreign 
Mission Board.

Rev. L . A. Cooper has resigned 
the care o f the church at Toccoa, 
Ga., but has not signified where he 
will locate. The First Church, Bam
berg, 8. C., has called him.

The church at Cuthbert, Qa., Is 
fortunate In securing the services of 
Rev. B. 8. Bailey o f Clayton, Ala., as 
pastor.

Rev. J. A. Carmack o f Trenton, 
Tenn., has been doing effective 
preaching In a tent meeting with the 
Second Church, Paris, Tenn., o f 
which Rev. J. W . Joyner Is pastor.

Louis Entsmlnger o f Loularflle. 
Ky., SegraUury o f Sunday Schools In

that State, has been elected Superin
tendent o f the Sunday School o f  the 
First Church, Fort Worth, Texas.

It Is announced that Rev. H. N.
* Qulsenberry has accepted the care 

o f the First Church, Richmond, K y.
Dr. Geo. W. Truett o f the First 

Church, Dallas, Texas, lately assist
ed Dr. W. K. Penrod In a revival 
with the First Church, Gonzales, 
Texas, resulting In many accessions 
to the church.

The First Church, Dalhart, Texas, 
loses Its pastor. Rev. O. H. Hullln- 
ger, who resigns to enter evangelis
tic work.

Rev. J. D. Chappelle has resigned 
the care o f Calvary Church, Joplin, 
Mo., to become Field Secretary of 
the Missouri Baptist Orphans’ Home.

Evangelist Ray Palmer o f Kansas 
City, Mo., becomes employed In that 
capacity by the Home Mission Board, 
Atlanta, Ga., and begins work Sept. 
1. His w ife will assist him.

Rev. Clarence E. Azbill o f Lexing
ton, Tenn., preached acceptably last 
Saturday night at Rock H ill Church 
and on Sunday at PIney Creek 
Church.

Rev. T. J. P e rry  o f Martin, Tenn., 
la to aralst Rev. T. M. Newman In a 
meeting with Standing Rock Church 
near Pope. Tenn., beginning the first 
Sunday In August.

Evangelist Ray Palmer lately as
sisted Rev. M. Louis Mertins In a re
vival at Swope Partt Church,'Kansas 
City, Mo., resulting In 36 additions.

Rev. W. A. Butler o f Martin. 
Tenn., Is assisting his brother In a 
revival at Marlboro Church, near 
Vale, Tenn., this week. These broth
ers are consecrated ministers of the 
Word.

Beginning the third Sunday In Au
gust, Rev. C. M. Simmons o f Mar
tin, Tenn., will be assisted In a re
vival at Mount Nebo Church, Buena 
Vista, Tenn., by Rev. A. A. Jones of 
Martin, Tenn.

Rev. D. S. Brinkley o f the First 
Church, Union City, Tenn.. wilt aid 
Judge Q. T. Mayo o f Dresden, Tenn., 
and his church at Cottage Grove, 
Tenn., In a revival beginning the first 
Sunday In August. /

REV. W . L. NORRIS.

Resolutions o f  Milan /B ap tis t 
Church on the res lgn a^h  o f her 
pastor. Rev. W. L. Npfrla, who for 
five years faithfully served the 
church: y /

Be It r e s t e d ,  first. That we 
found In Bra: Norris a strong, fear
less, falUtful and attractive gospel 
preachpt, whose congregations In- 

throughout the five years, 
MU who took special Interest In the 
young people. He was loved by al
most the. entire membership. His 

‘.Infiuence was fe lt In school life. It 
la with profound sorrow and regret 
tqat we accept his resignation, and 
that we regard the departure of 
Brother and Sister Norris a loss not 
only to the church, but also to the 
entire community. W e heartily com
mend Sister Norris as a true help
mate to her husband, and that Cal
vary Baptist Church o f Memphis, 
Tenn., Is Indeed fortunate In having 
secured the services o f Bro. Norris.

Be It resolved. That a copy of 
these resolutfons be spread upon the 
minutes o f the Baptist Church, and a 
copy be sent to Brother and Sister 
Norris, and a copy sent to the Bai>- 
tlst and Refiector, at Nashville, for 
publication.

Done by order o f the church, June 
8, 1913.

W . H. COLBY.
H. P. WEBB.
C. A . LACY.

Committee.

THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST THEOLOOIOAL SEMINARY
LO U ISVILLB, KENTUCKY.

Next session o f eight months opens October 1. Excellent equipment; 
able and progressive faculty; wide range o f theological study. It 
help Is needed to pay board, write to Mr. B. Pressley Smith, Treas
urer o f the Students’ Fund. For catalogue or other Information, 
write to I . .

B. Y . M ULLINS, President.

& C H jo o o o o e o a o o w o o o «H W io o o o o o c H «o o « io o o o o e o o o o o o «o o o o o ^

BOSCODKL COLLEGE
For Girls and Young Women, Nashville, Tenn.
Ideal location, splendid Literary and Scientific Advantages. Un

usual Opportunities In Music, Art. Expression, Domestic Science 
and Art; Lecture and Church Facilities. Fine environment. Best 
Advantages for the Money In the South.
MRS. N. J. E lililS  Co-l‘ rinclpnl8 MRS. C. K. SU LldVAN
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Farmers In Western Alabama and 
Mississippi are making a determined 
and winning fight against the boll 
weevil, and are being given loyal 
support by business men, declares 
Mr. T. O. Plunkett, Manager o f the 
Department o f Farm Improvement 
W ork o f the Southern Railway and 
affiliated lines, who In company with 
Mr. J. C. Williams. Assistant to 
President Finley, has Just completed 
an Inspection o f farm conditions 
along the Southern Railway, the Mo
bile & Ohio Railroad, and the A la
bama Great Southern Railroad In 
this territory.

“ W t JId hot find a community," 
says Mr. PlunketT, ''where there Is 
any excitement or the slightest sign 
o f panic, but every one is In lino de
termined to produce cotton under 
boll weevil conditions. Thousands 
o f adult weevils were destroyed 
while the cotton was small and 
where they escaped farmers are now 
destroying infected squares. On ev
ery hand we found appreciation o f 
the elllcient service ̂ of the agents of 
our department and farmers are gen
erally heeding their advice in fight
ing the weevil. I have been In close 
touch with the boll weevil since 1900 
and 1 believe that farmers In this 
territory have heeded the warning 
gi^e'n them and will not suffer os did 
iarm ers further west.”

"Farm ers who have adopted the 
methods advocated by our agents are 
expecting Increased yields In spite of 
the weevil, and with the determined 
fight now being waged. I see no rea
son why the general yield In this 
great section should not be normal, 
though Individual farmers who have 
refused to take the advice o f experts 
are sure to lose heavily.”

It was my pleasure to be In the 
fifth Sunday meeting at Republican 
Grove, near Murfreesboro, In June. 
The meeting was a decided success 
In every way. It gave me great pleas
ure to hear so many complimentary 
things o f Bro. Crouch, who Is pastor 
o f the Baptist Church at Murfrees
boro. The object o f my visit to this 
meeting was to preach the ordina
tion sermon to the full work o f the 
gospel ministry o f Bros. O. L. Nolen 
and John Zumbro;—two young .men 
full o f promise and great possibili
ties. On Sunday morning. In the 
presence o f a large congregation, the 
examination was conducted by the 
writer, touching their soundness In 
the faith o f the gospel and their pur
pose to preach the same. The ex
amination was eminently satisfac
tory to the Presbytery, and the 
church ordered the Presbytery to 
proceed with the ordination.

A fter the sermon by the writer. 
Rev. J. B. Sullivan led In the 
ordaining prayer; at the close of the 
prayer, the laying on hands by the 
Presbytery: at the close o f this beau
tifu l and Impresalve senrioe, beauti

ful because o f Its gospel simplicity, 
the entire congregation came for
ward, giving to these two noble 
young brethren the hand o f Chris
tian fellowship, praying God’s bless
ings upon them in their work o f lo v e ^  
and sacrifice./»• May the blessings ^>f 
God bo upon Republican Gy6ve 
Church and may His Spirlt/guldo 
these two noble young brathren In 
preaching the glorious g o ^ l  o f the 
Christ. ✓

U: M’NATT,
Raalor . o f New .frovldencfi. ..Baptist..

Church.

OBSERVE LABOR SUNDAY.
Labof'Su  nday Is a recognized "day 

In the life o f many churches. The 
Federal Council of the Churches has 
tirged the observance o f the day, and 
the various religious bodies have ap
proved It.

There are many reasons why the 
churches should honor labor. The 
founder o f our religion was a work
ing man. Honest toll la honorable, 
and Is the duty o f  every man. There 
are many other reasons why the 
church should observe the day. 
Questions o f social and Industrial In
terest are before the people, and 
these questions make at once the 
agony and the peril o f our time. 
False views o f labor are common, 
Mistaken men are misleading the 
working people. Doctrines o f class 
hatred are spreading. The Industrial 
world Is In a condition o f unrest. A ll 
this shows the church's duty and con
stitutes the church’s opportunity.

The Social Service Department 
recommends each church to observe 
the day as seems most fitting. Wo 
suggest also that the churches o f k 
community unite in a common serv
ice In the afternoon or evening. In 
many cases pastors have Invited well 
known labor leaders to address the 
congregation. But the pastor him
self, the recognized leader o f the 
cjiurch, should speak his own mes
sage and set forth the divine mean
ing o f labor.

Our department is preparing a fit
ting program for the day. ' Those 
may be obtained at a nominal cost 
o f Rev. Chas. 8. MacFarland, 215 
Fourth Avenue, New York City. Tho 
Commission also Issues a leafiet giv
ing some suggestions showing how 
to enlist the people In tho service.

For the convenience o f our imopio 
we offer the follow ing references;

Stelzle: "The Church and tho La
bor Movement.”  10 cents. •

Carlton: "H istory  and Problems 
o f Organized Labor.”

Ward and others; "Tho Social 
Creed o f the Churches.”

Redfield: "The New Industrial 
Day.”

Mitchell; "T h e  W age W orker.”
Batch; "Christianity and the La

bor Movement.”  81.00 net.
S A dU B L  Z. BATTEN.

Philadelphia.


